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vention.

Tbe Ex-empraM Eugenie arrived oa
tbe 28tb ol May at Ho/exi, Zuiuland.
near tbe spot where tbe prluoe- Imperial

The Chelsea Herald.

_ xbe Itemibllcan National Conven
Uon to nowpftte candidates for President and Vice-Presidentof the United
States, met In Chicago on Wednesday
afternoon of last week. The attendance was very large, including prominent politiciansfrom all parts of the
country. For several days iu advance
Uie large hotels im the city were
crowded, the Grant delegationsmaking
their general headquarters at the Palmer House, and the Blaine delegations
the
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waa klUodT
Htrobnn, tbe well known London pubHaber, baa aailed for tbe United Mtetee.
Gne object of bia journey ie n> neoerUin

whether American publlaherB are not
aom* l*U*r oompro*
miae than thoae already auggaatpd In
America relative te interuatlon|troopy
willing to a^ree to

ritthb
I)« Leoaer* goes to Holland to apeak on
tbe Panama Canal project.

Invariably In Advance.— Hiugle Copiaa Klv« C^nta.

“ENOOURAGS H&ftE INDUSTRY.”

IX.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. iHURSDAY. JUNE

Grand Pacidc.

the national committee.

The National Executive Committee
West ' rginia. On motion of Mr. the habitual jucrifioe rf partrlotism and Justice
and excitingsession at the
Conger the roll was called on the ques- to a supreme and insAlable lust of office and
Palmer House Monday evening. The
t on of substitutingthe minority for patronage;that to obktn possessionof noprincipal contest was over the followtional and State goveAmentsand the control
ing resolution offered by ex-8enatoV
re^urt
resulted: of place and positionthey have obetr acted
yeas
417,
nays
330,
so
the
contestants
Chaffeeand agreed upon by a caucus
all effort# to promote (>e purity and to conof the anti-Grantmembers of the com- lead U) this convention when*it n for West Virginia were admitted. serve the freedom of snffarga; have devised
proj^ed to consider it, accord in irtn H
This result increased the Blaine vote fraudulent certifactiots and returns; have
mittee:
ft and added 1 to Sherman and 1 to labored to unseat lawf dly elected members of
Httolred, Tbit this commit tea recognises
congress, to secure at si hsxsardsthe vote of
Grant.
the right of ascb delegate io the nationalUp.

The Michigan School System.

held a long

tuL

^

pabliesacontentionfreely to out and to have
The Utah case was token up and a
counted bia inrividnal *ote thereon, according
vote was taken on the substitutionof
tobis own sentiment, and have it ao decided
for tbe majority report.
u (gainstany unit rme or other instructions
Ihe ballot resultedin favor of substiby the Bute oonirention, which right
tution as follows: yeas 420, nays 312,
Vuconcededwithout dissent and wu exerflurt,tfr debate in which
cised in the conyentiona of 1860 68. and was
so
the contestants
admitted,
Houtwell, Garfleld
sjo fully debated and confirmed by the conihey were Grantmen.
Part,
the
substitute
was
rention of 1876, and baa thus become a part
defeated by a vote of 318 to 40, j
• report on rules.
uf the Uw of Uepoblioan conrentions,an i
On the announcementof this vote'
sBtil rerersed by the oonv«i>tion iu«lf ninst
Mr. Garlield, of Ohio, presented the
remain the gorerningprinciple.

armin’

wete

a majorityof the Uutee in the boose of representatives; have endeavored to occupy by force
and frand the places of trust given to others
by the people of Meine, and reaeued by the
courage in action of Matne’a patriotic Bona:

have, by methods vicious in principleand
tyrannicle in practice,attached partisan legislation to biila ufwn whoae paasage the very

NO.

10, 1880.

Michigan compares most favorably

Tin* birthdayol Torn Moore wae celebrated in New York Friday by Uie unveiling of a boat of the poet in Central
Park.
Tbe Henate
firmed Horace Ma
nard oh poetmaater general, aud Pel
Coat United Htatea marshal for tbe eoatern district of Missouri.
Judge Key will stay in the cabinet tilt
June 30. by which time it ia expected
that M r. Maynard will be here. He must
leave at that time, b*osuse bis court opens ou the second Monday in July,
The Empress of Russia died at 8t.
PetersburgThursday morning.
The blame of Goethe waa unveiled
Wednesday at Berlin in the presenceof
the emperor and s large concourseof peo-

baa

39.

twelve inches. In 1871 a very large
crab was caught and brought to Yokohama, but siuce that time until the
present we believe that none of extraordinarysize bad been captured.
The largest specimen of a crab known
is in tbe British Museum, aud measures eighteen feet from Uie tip of one
claw to tbe tip of nuothtr— Japan

with the beet states of tbe Union in
point of the provisionmade for popular education, and far surpasses most
of them. Her primary school fund already amounts to $3,251 ,328, and it is
estimated will still be increased by the
sale of public lauds (from which Uie Gazette.
fund is derived)by $1,400,000.Tbe inBuckeye Beverage.
terest on the fund, held by the state
aud really a perpetual debt, is distributThere lives iu tlie vicinity of Wooster,
ed annually among all tbe school districts of the state, according to the down in the wilds of Wayne county,
number of their scholars between Uie an ancient veteran of the Mexican war
who is known asColunel Gardner. The
ages af 5 Snd 20. This year this apportionment amounts to 47 cents per Colonel has iu his declining years aje

ple.

The Emperor William has formallyannounced the betrothal of Ida graiuiNun,
Prince William of Prussia, to the Prince**
Augusta Victoria of Hcnieawig-Hoistein.
Tbe prince* ot Wales, the klugofGrsece,
the foreign representative*
at Loudon,
Earl Granville and Hir Charles Dilke
were at the funeral service for the Em*
pros of Russia Friday,
J’matdeut Hayes has been elected
vlne-pr— 4d»n» in the American Bible So-

movement of the governmentdepends; have
crushed the rights of the individual, have vin‘1 ‘dated the principles and sought the favor of
rebellion against Uie nation, and have endeavored to obliterate tbe aacrad H&imably good
os WLlclll’i.Mit:
support of the common schoofs, and
equality ; and
The chairman, Senator Cameron, re3". nmr> •n* to overno£ue.UA«ij^i
when it seems to me we cannot exne-’ the mitiuiby report. The former abro- we affirm it to be the objeot and purpose of supplements the local taxation. The tax on the amount of tongle-footcon- ciety,
fuiw! to tmtertain the resolution, or
The tttaternent that tbe Pope ba* fwrltdite any further business here this gates the unit rule and adopts the tbe Republican party to use nil legitimate present annual income thus distributed sumed by him in a year materially
treat it as before the committee. He
means to restore ail the States of the Union to is about $225/100. There is also re- augments tbe internal revenue receipts U*n a conciliatory letter to Empcror;Willevening, and understanding..from my rules of the House of Representatives
alto refused to entertain any appeal
the most perfeot harmony which may be praciam ou ihe subject of the church conflict
colleagues of the committee on cre- for the governing of the convention. ticable,and we submit to the practieal,sensible quired to be levied a one mill tax, of bis district. One warm day lust is unlouiidcd.
from his decision on this subject. This
dentials that that committee cannot The majority report was adopted after l>u>|doof tbe United States to say whether It which is to be used for school purposes. summer, bis stock of Uie ardent having
action led to an excited discussion, acgiven out, the old gentleman mounted
report before to-mdrrow morning, I it luid been amended -by the addition would not be dangerous to the dearest inter- Tbe smallestdistrict (under 30 schol
companied by threats of removing the
ests of oar-countryat this time to surrender ars) must have at least 3 months' Ids horse aud rode to Uie village drug
move
to lay the present resolutionon of the following:
40&6 60
ch»h man from office, but a compromise
tbe administrationof the national government school in each year; with over 80 store to replenish the same. Tbe pro- Fujos— City pastry brsnas .....
the table, in order that the convention
Htate brands ..............
6 25<g6 60
And u'ui NationalcouuilUe ahaii, within to a party which sgeks to overthrow tbe exist- scholars must have 5, and with over prietor of Uie pill foundry was absent
llnally effected,by which the Hon.
Heconds. .......... ;; ...... 4 00#4 26
may adjourn and have time to think tn« next twelve month*, prescribemethod* ing policy, under which we are so prosperous,
(ieo. F. Hoar, of Massachusetts,an antiMinneauU patents.
.7 ‘25(46 00
over this questionand come in to-mor- or rale* for the selection oi delegate* to the and thus bring destruction and confusion 80 must have 0 (and in each case as at tbe time of his arrival, and the asGrant man, was agreed tijion for tempoLow grades. ............. 8 0Q«l8 26
row prepared to settle who the con- National convention to be held in 1884, an- where there now is order, confidence and tope. much more as the district may vote,) sistant was a green country imy, whose
Bye ..... ................. 4 7<J«t6 00
rary Chairman of the convention, and
tbe penalty for non-compliancewith knowledge of the drug business was
vention shall consist of, and nominate nounce the same to the country, and issue the
A CIVIL SERVICE AMENDMENT.
What— Extra white ............... 1 lOutl 18
ihe Grant men pledged themselves not
call for that convention iu conformity therethese provisionsbeincr the cutting off yet to be gained. The Colonel ordered
No. 1 whiU.,Mrr.;., .....J jfcj. is
a candidate upon whom we can write wuh; provided that snob metboda or rule*
to enforce.the unit rule in the tompoMr. Baker of MasDoclmoeUe moved or the annual primary school appor- tin' young man to measure
out a
Smber... .................| uffigi tu
the word "Victory" ir. November,
muiude and secure to the aeverai conrarv organization.The eom'uiilteo or
Banunr—l 86<&#1 80 per 100 tbs.
The Chair— The gentleman from gressional district* in tba‘ United States the the following resolution as an amend- tionment from the state and of the quart of whisky. The youth took Goa*— 40<ft45cper bush.
down a large jar, Uie contents of which
right to elect their own delegatee to the Me- ment to the report of the committee one mill tax.
86ct40fl.per bo.
laonal convention.
on resolutions:
The average number of months’ resembled the desired article iu appear- Oars—
Bvx— 756i80u per bush.
ance,
and
iilled
the’bottle,
with
which
THE PLATFORM.
HKKJJS— Cluv( r, t4.00fit4 10 per bn; N-. 2 seed,
The Republican party, adhering to a princi- school ranges from six to eight, and
#8 M (ft :j 70; tunotby, 2 65<*2 76.
ple affirmed by ite last national convention ; great interest is taken by th# people in the Colonel ambled off home. Ou the
Mr. Pierrepont,of New York, pre- of respeot for tbe constitutional
Hungarian Kra*a. #l4(j
covering tbe matter of education . No taxes are return of the druggist about an hour
J1 16 per bu;
THE place OK
Mr. Metcalf of Illinois— I now move Heided the report of the committee on appointmonta to office, adopt therule
nniiet, $i 10 per bu.
declaration voted more freely or paid more cheer- later, be took a look at bis array of
The hall in which the convention that this convention adjourn until resolutions as follows:
Bax*#— Unpicked, 70c(ftl
bash. Pickof President Hayes that the reform of tbe
fully. This is the general provision liquids, and inquiredof his deputy the
art, #1 SOftl 87.
was held was an inner structure with- 10 o’clock to-morrow morning,
The Republican party, in nationalconven- civil s-rvioe should be thoroughly radical aud
name of the person buying so much DRlswix— 20 <226 per puand.
in the expositionbuilding, the
The Chair-Gentlemen in tavor of tion aasembled, at the end of 20 yearn since the complete. [Applause ] To this end it de- made at the foundation.In all dismands tbe co-operationof the legislativewith lricU» where the number of scholars sulphuric acid. MI didn’t sell any acid ; Utrrria— Prime quality, 10(#12. Medium 80
federal governmentwaa ttrat committed to
half being used for that purpose. The the motion will say aye. The opposite
Idrta.
tbe executive department of tbe government, will warrant— and this is the case in the only one in was Colonel Gardner,
its charge, aahmita to the people ol the United
hall was 400 feet of the main lloor. no. The ayes have it. The convenOvaua— New 10012a per lb.
and that congress shall so legislatethat fitness,
Htatea this brief report of ita administration:
who
came
after some whisky,” replied Deiid Apcum— 708 ou. pur lb; evaporated
all villages above Uie smaller class—
ascertained by proper practical teats, shall adEvery seat was eligible. The speakecls tion then adjourned till 10 a. in, FriIt suppresseda rebellion which bad armed
the schools are graded, thus securing the boy.
MftlOo.
mit to tbe
te pu DUo service; that tbe tenure
stand, located at the south end of tin* | day.
nearly 1,000.000of men to subvert the nation“What jar did you get it from?” DatKO Psacuks— 18016a per lb.
ist
greater
efficiencyand better results. In
administrative
officers,
except
those
through
..... -- -•f
al authority. .
building, received the lion’s share of
Keos— Eraafi 10011c.
iicb thi distinctive
It reconstructed
the Union of the State*, which tbe diatinetivo policy of the party in the larger villages aud cities union shrieked the excited maker of pills.
attention and was particularlypicturkkiday forenoon.
#0 1)0 per half barrel; trout,
power is
is carried out,
, shali be made permanent
“That un, ” said the apprentice, point- Fiaa— Wbitetiab,
schools are established, Uie entire comwith freedom instesd of slavery sa its corner#4 26 ptrbaifbbl.
during{ good
tbe powe
goon behavior,
nenavior, and that
mat me
wer of
esque. The foremost attraction of
The convention reassembled Friday stone.
ing to the nearly emptied jar of acid.
munity
being
placed
in
one
district,
Hiois.- Green, O07o per lb.| cured,
removal for oauae, with dno responsibility for
arrangement was the life-size bust ot forenoon at the hour designated,but
It transformed4,000,000human beings from
“Great guns! you've pisened him,”
sheepskins7602 60; green calf, 12o;
the good conduct of subordinatesshall accom- and tbe school graded into departments
Zach. Chandler, which depended from Lj,e committeeon credentialswas not the likeness of things to the rsnks of oitisens- pany the power of appointment.
oared, 18014* dry, 22(£26o; bora*
ending with a high school, which near- howled Uie drugstore man, and seizing
ll
relieved
congress
from
the
infamous
hides, #101 60 eaob.
the Center of the ceiling immediately reu^« ^ report, and some time was
The amendment wiu accepted and ly supplies the place of the old-time his bat, shot down the street toward
work of hunting fugitive slaves, aud charged
18 00010 60
60 per ton; baled 916QH1,
Hat— #18
back of the chairman s desk. The gp^t j,, discussingmiscellaneousmat- it U» see that slavery doea not exist.
the report adopted.
academy, and in some instances fully the Gardner mansion like a special dis- liONKT—Ht ruined, 10«12o per lb. Comb, 18tf
likeness was fair, but waa not
The committee on rules reported
It has raised the value of our paper ourrenThe convention then took a recess does this. From all the leading high patch. On approaching the house he
Beta
recognized at a distance. Extending recommending the adoption by tlm oy from P8 per oeat. to par with gold.
till
schools scholars can and do graduate saw tbe Colonel sitting on tbe veranda kfaPLX Hooaa.— 120180 per lb.
It has restored upon a solid basis payment
from all parts of the semi-circular convention of the rules of the House
into the freshman class of the State fanning himself vigorously,and rue- Owiuss— Berm udaa, #2 25 p«r orate.
certain for all national obligations, aud has
EVENING SESSION.
Potato**— Hale* from store 85040c.
}04Oc. per bush.
south end of the building were (lags
Heprerentatives.
University or of any other college. The fully surveying the charred remnants of
given iib a currency absolutelygood and leBermudas, #6 00 par bbi| Hontbern,
arranged in graceful festoons
Mr. Conkllng moved that members gal, and r<|iial in evdty part of our extended
The convention reassembled and was value of school-houses is reported at a newspaper which were scattered
#404 60
meeting just over Chandler a poi Uaii. ()f the convention pledge themselvesto no on try,
called to order at 7 :15, Ou the call of some $10,000,000, and the yearly wages about, while the sweat which injured off Paso— Wisconsinblue #2 0002 25 per bn.
It
has
lifted
the
credit
of
the
nation
from
On a line with this portrait, In the HUpjH)rt the nominee of the conventhe States, Mr. Joy, of Michigan, nom- of teachers at $2,000,000 ; Uie amount him formed in little pools about him.
Field. 00(B) LOO; Canada green, #1 80
the point whpre 6 pur cent bonds »uld at 86, to
Ql 00.
ceuter of the hall, were life-sizebust tion, whoever he may be. After some
inated Mr. Blaine in an eloquent speech of mill tax reaches about 8500, 000 and
’Tiello,” gasped the warrior, “what
that where 4 per cent bonds are eagerly sought
Pork mesa, #11 60 ftl2 00; Lard
portraits ot Waahlngton.facingnojtlidiscussionthis motion was adopted, at a premium.
which was enthusiastically applauded. the additional local school taxes $2,- kind of whisky wits that you sold me Pbovuiomo—
7 @ 8 ; bams, 0 0 10 e; aboutand south, and against the north end the ^legates from West Virginia
Unitor its administrationrailways have in- The nominationwas seconded in short 300,000. Our widely-known State Uni- to-day, J ohnson V I never see such stuff.
den, 54ft6o; baoon, ft^o; ex r# nieaaof the building, a portrait of Lincoln ,4ione voting in the negative. Mr. creaied from 31,000 milea in I860 to more speeches by Mr. Plxley, of California, versity lltly crowns this system, and I brought itliome and took a couple of
beef, #8 7600 00 per owt; dried, beef,
than 82,000 milea in 1870, and our foreign
100
of the same size, on either
Conkllng then offered a resolution to trade has increasedfrom #700,000,000 to #1, and Mr. Frye, of Maine.
furuisheH the means for the most ad- drinks and sat down here to read thi
Mr. Conkling nominated Gen. Grant; vanced education at a cost not far re- paper, and in about live minutes I be- Haw— Fine #1 25481 80 per bblj coarse,#1 7P.
which were the words: “ And that the effect that those who had refused IBO.OOO.OQi) iu the same tune, aud our exports,
BTBAWBKUiiias—#6 0006 60 per stand.
government of th§ people, by the peo- t0 hind themselves by the action of thp which were #20,000,000 less than our import* Mr. Garlield nominated Heeretary 81ier- moved from the expenditure for board. gan to bile, and tbe next thing, I’m Tauxjw— 6<*6Wo per pound.
iu
i860,
were
#204,000,000
mure
than
onr
imj
man;
Mr.
Billings,
of
Vermont,
uomipie ami for the people, shall not perish convention, had forfeited their seats
A State Normal school provides free darned if my breath didn't set the pa- Vkubtabucs— Lettuce,250 800, spin age, 25o;
pie plant, 26c; oyster plant, 8&o; radfrom the
U8 delegates.This resolution was pnrta in 1879.
tuition for two students from each rep- per allre; I'll have to move my custom
ishes 20o; onions,40e; asp* rag a*, S5o;
resentative district, and charges $10 if you don’t give me a better brand.
THE GALL To
opposed by Mr. Garfield,and was
tomatoes,8rto per peek; peas, #1 75;
Inu ne. All these speechee were loudly per annum only for all others, its ex- man would have to copper line himself
government,
and
besides
paying
the
accruing
oaoumbers, ftOo; cabbages, #1 26 per
At 1.05 i*. m-./ precisely, Chairman subsequently withdrawn by Mr. Conkinterest on the public debt and disbursingan- applauded aa were also the Bnoerhesof penses being partly paid from a per- to stand that stuff.”
dos ; beets, 55c.
Cameron called the convention to order. hnffnually inure than #30, (ICO, 000 fur auldiera1 pen- thoge seconding the nomination.
Mr. Johnson took what waa left of Wood— Hickory, delivered#5 2500 00 per
manent fund but mainly by direct aj*
Tbe Itev. A. K. Kittridge, of the
A resolutionwas adopted instruct- siuns, it has paid #888,000,000 of tbe public
curd; beeoband maple #4 60 06 60;
At a little after 1 o?clock Sunday propriattonby tbe legislature.
the sulphuric acid and informed the .
PreshyterianChurch, Chicago, invoked ing the committee on credentials to debt, and, by refundingthe balance at tower
soft. #8 69.
morning the convention adjourned till
A
Superintendent
of Public Instruc- soldier that he would send him down a Wood— Boston market— Michiganextra and
rates,
has
teduoed
the
annual
interact
charge
thedlvlne blessing upon the labors of report without further delay, and at
from nearly #161,000,000,to leas than #89,000,- 10 o’clock Monday forenoon.
tion, usually an accomplishedand ex- hotter quality of liquor in return, and
median, 44046; delaine and oombthe
12:85 the committee appeare<l.The 000.
*- in:, 60(4540; palled, 460600; tnbMONDAY’S, SESSION.
perinced teacher, presides over the ed- betook himself to his store, marveling
The chairman then called on the majority report was read by Mr. Conger,
All the industries of the country have been
wssbed,ft'loi unwashed 2f(*40o.
ucational machinery of tbe htate. home at tbe strength of practiced digestive
secretary to read the call, and Secreta- It recommends that the delegates lovived. Labor is in demand; wages have inThe convention reassembled Monday
ten er a dozen teachers’ institutes »r#+ organs.— 0/«#e/<wd leader.
creased;
and,
throughout
the
entire
country
ry Keough proceeded in a clear voice | from the Illinoisdistrictsbe admitted,
DETROIT STOCK
lomioon, and lifter gogie preliminitiy
The Grant delegates are to he declHml there is 1 vulenoe of a coming prosperity great- skirmishing proceeded to ballot fora regularly held each spejng and fall In
to read the document.
The
receiptsof live stock at the Central
er than we have ever enjoyed.
different counties, lasting live days, itmi
entitled to seats from the second disYards Haturday were; cattle, 6,741; hugs,
€n tbia reoord the Hepublioanparty asks candidate for President of the United affording excellent facilitiesfor a comTEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.
In tbe British House of Common* on Mon- 18,056; sheep, 722, The cattle market was
t riet. The
W ar mouth delegation from for the continued confidenceand support of States. The llrst ballot resulted aa folMr Cameron then said ; “ 1 . have Louisiana, which is about evenly the people, and this convention submits fur lows: Grant 304, Blaine 284, Sherman parison of views and thorough drill day the chief secretary for Ireland atated that moderatelyactive for all grades of mtUle.
from the best instructors in the htate. he believed the meaauree taken fur tbe relief of Good shipping (tattle advanced 16o per
been instructed by the national nun
divided between Sherman and Grant, their approval the following statements of 08, Edmunds 34, Waahburne 30, WinEach school district has ita board of IriNU diatreaawere anfficient,but he intended cwt., aud sUMtkers declined 26a. Butchermittee to designate
Hoar of Mas- is consideredas the delegation entitle,! the principle* and purposes which will con10, Garlield 1. In the second
to iotrodnoea bill for another aeventy-five
tinue to guide and inspire its efforts.
three members, elected annually, and hundred thousand pound* 01 one million five ink cattle sold at the previous weak'*
sachusetts as temporary chalrraatf.A
to seats. Thw committee favored the
1. We affirm that th« work of the last 21 ballot Grant had 305, Blaine 2H2, Sherquotations.Hales were as follows:
there
is
a
township
superintendent
for
unanimous
vote followed.
hundred thousand pound* frem the surplus of
w
... admission of two Blaine delegates years has been such as to sommend itselfto man 04, Wushburne 32, Wlndom 10,
Avarsas Hii«»
the examination of teachers, the grant- the churoh fund.
welakl. per uww
ii1 rrom OIIB of the contested district. tbe favor of the nation, and that the fruits uf Edmunds 82, Garlield 1. The succeed
ing
of
certilicatea
and
a
general
inthe
costly
victories
which
we
have
achieved,
Ton
thousand
operatives
of
tha
HtaffordGeo. liavis of Texas, the Hon. Wm. B.
O. DnfTto Helkn»M Drake,* good
ii\ Pennsylvania, and in favor of
ing
ballots
varied
little
from
the
llrst,
through immense difficulties,
should be prespection. huoh are the general features shire potteries have given notice of their in1.1A7
14 6*1
Frye of Maine, and the Hon. Green B.
the two sitting Grant delegates from served; that tbe peaoo regained should he the Hon. Benjamin Harrison, of Intention* to demand the reouvery of the de- Moyer to Miue, 3 »u»*cni ............1,074 - H 60
Haum to conduct the chairman to his the other contesteddistrict. Four cherished;that the diasevertdUnion, now diann, receiving one vote on the third of our school system— not perfect, prob- oresae in wagea enforcedin Novemberlast.
hwllter io «*inn.1* ileeni ............
4 IW
ably, but the developmentof years of
>3 30
Vioe Admiral Hobeetokoff.naval agent for I'ni.iy to same, 10 do .................... HM
Grant delegates were admitted from happily restored, should be perpetuated, aud ballot, and Sherman and Wash borne
.1 pi
7'Jrt
experience,and sustained by a strong Knesia in the southern etatea of Europe, has hwiuer to Mine. & do ...... .....
that the libertiessecured to this generation
Mr. Hoar, on being conducted to the
sail
each losing one vote on the same bal3 PI
Kansas.
been appointed to the command of tho Uuseian buiiut »Hnie. rf do ....................
should
be
transmitted
undiminiahed
to
future
public
sentiment
that
often
rises
into
. flrti
chair by the committee was received
J bo
Twelve members of the committee generations;that the oifder establishedand lot
the^ fourth ballot Sherman
Clark to Mime, ll do ....................... mu
eutliufiiasm.There are besides good fleet in Chinese waters.
iw
The aultan and hi* minister*are (irmly re- ihm.oii to Millie, 4 do .................... Wi8
the credit acquired should never be impeached ; gained two and Blaine lost one. .The
•j «<»
denominationalcolleges, maintained solved to resist to tbe utmost all foreign in- t\ H T*ylur lb Duff 4 CaptU, 6
that the pensions promised should be paid; convention refused to4ake arecesa for
bet
••.•••••««• 8U
> 7b
that the debt, so much reduced, should be dinner and the balloting waa con- by the ('ougregationalists, Methodists, terference on tbe part of the powers,
Triuoe Gortaohakoffarrived at Berlin ttwlUnr |4i Mune, 11 butobgruig
Freewill Baptists and Adventists,that
extinguished by the full payment of every
Mr. Hale of Maine— Mr. Chairman, u.)01l separately. The part relating
tinued.
The
aeventh
ballot' stood
l.l'UO
a *o
dollar thereof; that reviving industries should
are steadily enlarging their endow- Tueaday (mm Ht. Petersburg, lie an- t'ayna to .muie, |5 do.*..,,.......... 190
a tti
in order to expedite business, I move to tjie Louisiana contests waa adopted bo further promoted; and that the oommeroe, Grant 306, Blaine 281, Sherman 04.
neara
decrepit
and
almost
unable
to
walk,
Hlt» »«• MUM, 4 do ........................ Mt*
ments, facilitiesof all sorts, and their
a bb
Uie following resolution, which I will Rn(j ti,e convention adjjured till even- already so great, should be steadilyencour- Edmunda 32, Waabburne 31, Window
lie (tontimiea to be ohanrollnr only in 1 Isrk to isniu, s heiferi.............. 7T.S
a bo
hold upon the good opinion of the pubaged.
Roe
A
PIUUl;*
hi
N.
Oliver,
4h6<hI
name,
not
even
being
officially
Informed
send to the chair to be read
|nR<
10, Garffeld 2,.
lic. There are, besides,four female "wiitierniug tbe current huaineaa of the
«•*
*•••4 •*•••*« *•••(•••••••
00
2. The eouatitution
uf the United Htatea is
4 lb
On the ninth ballot Grant received seminaries that are doing a good work
Hesolved, That the roll of states and
EVENING SESSION,
a supreme law and not u mere contract. Out
HuaaiSn Kovernment. Ills stated that Hmiius Ui J. liobtiuHifi,ttbuudientig I.IWU
ntories be oalled,and that the chairman of
.laomhiad iJ i tn
308, and On tbe loth and Htb ballot#
a Tb
«»ch delegation announce the names of
The convention reassembled at 7.30 of confederatedHtatea it made a sovereign one vote waa cast for PreaideiuMfavea, and winning recognition. Altogether tbe czar continues his. policy of conciliH87
nation. Home puwera are denied to the nation,
ating
the
people,
and
intends
to
abolish
Hill
Michigan
is
not
wholly
unworthy
of
a bo
penons selected to serve upon committees as rtn(J resumed considerationof 1110 iewhile others are denied to the Htatea, but the and the lath showed t for Secretory
the oppressive tax on lauded proprietors. Hsiue to Mine, 18 do ..................... sAO
a bo
lullows:Permanenterganixatinn,rules and . )rt 0f ^6 committee on credentials, boundary between the powers delegated and
r-Uie .designation sometimes applied to
V
ought
tu
Henry,
10
stoera
....... ..
a Tb
McCrary, The uth ballot stood Grant her as being “the Massachusetts of the Ten deaths from yellow fever and 18 Purdy to (Ante. T do .................. . eiifl
order ol business, credentials, resolutions.
raotion to substitutethe minority those reserved 1* to be determinedby the
4 INI
t.' **
from small pox iu Havana the past 4 lurk to mine, l& do.,., ......
305, Blaine 285, Sherman 80, Wash..... 1.04U
4 16
National
and
not
the
Htate
tribunal*.
weat,"— /,oW and Tribune.
The motion was unanimously car- for tll0 majority report in regard to
week,
Green io »unro, 4 do .....................
a Tb
8. Tbe work of iiopular education is one burne 35, Edmunda 31, Windoin 10.
The Hunnah luHirrectloniH increasing. Hlce to M. Flolseluusn.1 Uleer* ,. ISI7
the Alabama delegates was lost, ayes left to the care of the several Htatea, but it is
4 (Ml
EVENING
SESSION.
Newman
to
ume,
i
hetfar
..........
The
movement
has
now
extended
to
j fft
The secretary then called the names I [m , ntty8f 441, The majority report the duty of the National government tu old
iw
to H. KlBiiuhnuin 4 butuhorLuminoua
Paint
in
Railway
Cara.
Mandalar,
The balloting continued without
of the states and the chairmen of the w.i8 then adopted. ^
that work to the extent of ita constitutional
huttd rv***«*tttU;i4VttttaaiiAiaa.MSMSreMi aw
-*-69
Theduel between HoelietortandKoeohdelegationsannounced their repreaen- -mie conventionthen took up the ability. The intelligence of the nation i* material change till the totli, when a
The
experiment
of
coating
the
intelln
was
fOUglll
With
sword*
on
.Swiss
but
the
aggregate
of
the
intelligence
in
the
reoeM was taken till evening.
tatiyes on the various
.8P 0f Illinois, aud debated till near
several Htatea,and tbe destiny of the nation
Thursday morning. Rochefort
On reassembling at 7 :25 the ballot rior of a railway carriage with Bel- territory
Michigan was represented on the ini(jnicht. The roll of States was must bo guided, not | by the genius uf auy
was wounded in the Bioruarlp Koechlln
Loxhon, May 81.— Tim Mark Lane Ex^j
main’s
luminous
paint
baa
been
tried
ing waa resumed and proceeded withcommittees as follows: credentials,t.iiue(i 0n the First IllinoisDistrict,to one Bute, but by the average genius of all,
was not hurt, Hnohefnri'M wound i« re- press says; Nhnwarsaiid warm wind fur
in
England
with
(tonsideruble
success.
4, The constitution wisely forbidacongress out any noteworthy change or interported aevere. 'fUie duel only occupied the past weak have promoted vegetation
Umar D. Conger; permanent organiza- g.,* the majority report. The call
Tbe English Railuniy Neivs says that two minutes Hhchelort'asword while wonderfully. If the weather from now
Uoil E. C. Watkins; order of business, rflS1ntedyeas 382, nays 350, so the con- to make any law respecting an establishment ruption till 10 qkffock.whenthe convena lirst-clasa carriage waa chosen for the parrying a thrust slipped from Ida gloved to harvest should even be droughty, it
of religion, but it is idle to hope that the
LH. Chandler;resolutions,Geo. A. I te3ted delegate# from the llrst district nation can be protected against the influenoee tion adjourned io till o’clock Tueaday
morning.
The
28th amt last ballot stood experiments, and in the daylight its hand aud Koenhllu'ssword entered Uie will probably be heneli -.lal to tlie wheat
of sectarianism while each Htate ie expoeed to
appearance ie verv little, if any at all, lower part of Rooheiort'a cheat below the crop. Ihe supplies ol English wheat
The credentials and notices of conthMiueation of the adoption ita domination. We therefore recommend Grant 805, Blaine 370, Sherman 01,
continue amah, but Iraffe was not very
different from ordinarypaint, butduriug uternum and false rlbe.
Waabburne
35,
Edmunds
31,
Windoin
that
the
ooustitutiun
be
so
amended
aa
to
lay
test were referred to the committee
f tL remainder of Uie majority reA dispatch from Pau states that one of animated,either in Mark Lane or in Ihe
the
same
prohibition
on
the
legislature uf 10, Garlield 2. The 17 th ballot showed the time the carriage is exposed to light
provinces. Prices are lalrly steady, and
credentlala, and the convention ad- Imrt Mr. Logan asked a division and
each Htate, aud to forbid the appropriationuf
the paint i# rapidly absorbing the day- the archea of a bridge being built over only receded for inferior produce, of
journed to U o’clock
I R vote 0f each Congressional
district. puhlio funds to the support of sectarian one vote for Davis, and the 10th, 20th,
the Gave lell in Thursday,precipitating
2lst and 2 2d ballots showed one for light only to give forth the same Uie 20 workmen in the water,,.Home were which, however, a large proportion ol
The convention reassembled at
The vote was then takto
ie schools.
moment the carriage is traveling in cruahed to death aud oiheru drowned. ’ the offeringsiu London consistedof -im6.
Wo
reaffirm tbe beliefs, avowed in IBIS, Hartranft. Through all the ballots
* m President Hoar in the
third district, with the folUi'j nt, r port* of loreign,being chielly American
that the duties levied for the purpose of rev- the Michigan delegationstood 21 for Uie dark. At first the light emitted is
The ravages of the phylloxera iii uud iadiau, but the total arrivals in LonThe Chair-The hour to which the 8Uu; Ayes, 385 ;"naya. '‘5a •
enue should so dUotiwlnateas to favor Amer- Blaine and 1— Thoin|*on, of the First only slight, not tifutvthe paint is any France are becoming more serious dally,
don have been moderate. Owing to the
convention took a recess has arrived, teatants from the third district
ican labor; that uo further grant of the public
different in Us illuminatingpowers, but in July last it was computed that oneDistriet—for
\
absence of sneculatiou, favorable crop
the pupils of the eyes of the traveler third of the total surface devoted to wine prospect* ami apathy of the large milG‘e genUemen wUl please come to
numlt When two domain should be made to any railway or
I . cheers greeted the result wneu iwu other corporation;that alavery, having pergrowing
had
been
irretrievably
devastahave not yet been accustomed to the
lers, trade lust that buoyancy which was
ished iu the autos, ita twiu barbarity, polyga
Street
InTudemt.ted, and aa tbe plague haa been steadily
Henderson of Iowa-I under- 1 v0\es for the ffmt time
apparent previous to the holidays,but
my, must die in the territorial; that every- In a Milwaukee street-carthe other light, for, aa the journey proceeds, the
increasing
all
ibla
year
it ia estimaied
Jttnd that the committee on creden- against the majMlty delega^n
where the protection accordedto a oitisen of
carriage appears to be completly light- that 40,000 acres have been added to the the country demand waa sutucis lltly
day
a
near-sighted
man
waa
seated
tials will not .be able to report
the vot* of the American birth must be secured to oitisena by
ed up, so much so that the passengers total amount of land lost, A society ol strong to check any marked downward
inovemeuAJbr the time.
American adeptiun; tha^we esteem it tbe du- near the fare-boxreading a newspaper
Jt this session of the oonvenUon. I newly admitted delegates
are enabled easily to recognizethe fea- wine growers haa been formed for the
There hsa been a fair consumptive
,ty of Congress to develop aud improve our when a lady naaaed up the aisle and
herefore move, Mr. Chairman that p^rat
avoU water courses and harbors, buL that further accidentallydropped her handkerchief tures of their fellow travelers, while purpose of utilisingand applying acien trade, with ocoanlonsUya alight decline '
the committee on on rules be now
After somtf attempts L . e
the time by a watch is clearly discern- title means of destroying the insect.
subsides tu private persona or corporations
where sales were pressed ex ship. The
in the lap of the near-sighted man aa
must cease; that the tfbligationauf the repubfuture course of prices will probably Im
ible.
U
is thought that for trains runshe paid her fare. She did not notice
lic to the men who preservedita integrityin
downward, In consequenceof the good
ning
lung journeys,with tunnels occaColorado
Jvhorm,
VThe
unexpect’f
the day of battle are uadimiuished by the her losarand after she had taken her
crop prospects iu Kiirtqie and America.
topee ot 16 yean einoe their victory. Their seat a gentleman sitting opposite the sionally intervening,the ptrint will be ed invariablyhappens in a Colorado Notwithstanding the downfall of the
i. rnuv.l t,j ihe weperpetual honor is and shall forever be the near-sightedperson touched him with very ,yr1 liable*,inasmuch aa the oil and court. During the calling of a new riug, America haa uni lost command uf
tleman from Iowa that the committee disposed of without div is 0 ,
grateful privilege and sacred duty of tbe Amerhia cane to call his attention to the gas can lie entirely abandoned, and the panel of Uie petit jury recently several the market, and it is quite likely, beican
on rules be now requested to make their convention adjourned at
great waste at present experienced men asked to be exeuaed from service. tween this aud harvest, that there will
& Since the duty to regulate,immigratiou handkerchief.The near- aigh ted man avoided. How the paint illumination Amoug them wjw* Newton Adams, be some fluctuation* reused by exten[fport. Is the convention ready for o’clock a. m. Saturday,
between the United States and foreign nations looked down, saw the white handkersive operations in America, Arrivals at
tne question
Saturday forenoon.
unuea Stotee
nisie* chief in hia lap and immediately cover- would wofk on dark, cloudy days (lore gambler. MWhyr asked the Judge, I
rests with the
tbe congress
oongreee ol
of toe
the United
Horta of call have loam numerous. 'There
not
’
•
am
u
gambler."
“You
are a common
senator Logan— Mr. Cliairman I do
-_Vimtioii reassembledat 11 :4 5, aud ita
Is treaty making powers, the RapubUoan
ed it up with hia (taper, blushing aa he
w*a a alight relapse in wheat Tuesday,
gambler, are youF’ added the Judge, but there haa since been a large demand
rise, air, to make any fkottoua
V ® nlBe(i consideration of the iw- party, regarding the noreatrioted tmmigr*fcon did ao. . Then he inserted bia hand unof Chinese aa an evil of great magnitude, inThe Boas Crab,—
few days ago “Yes, sir," said Adam*. “Well, you for ihe united kingdom. Red winter
Writion to anything that this
the committee on credentials. voke the exercise of that power to reatrainaud der the paper, tucked the handkerchief
U* may decide to do, but, sir, I would
t“0r atrtlwi the Kansas
Umit that immigration, by Uie enactment in out of sight, and went on readin some Japanese fishermen, at Cape Idzu are excused.” Then, turning to the closed at is aud epriug at Wd lower on the
captured an immense crab in a net. Sheriff, ‘take thi* man in custody.” week. . Mxiaewaa in alow demand at a
**k the gentleman from Iowa
\{Jega tand point *of the majority, of snob lust and reasonable provision# as well
The
antiquity
of
gold-leaf
is
very
They brought it to, Yokohama, and it The look of blank astonishmpnt which decline ofSd per quarter. A fair quantity
prodme
that
resnR.
*nuto ot a report the committee [>n I f[ '' diH,.uaHion was- limited to40nun7, That the Mrity and patriotismwhich great and undeniable. At a very early was purchased from them by Mr, Tag- settled on the features of Adams' face of wheat for ihlpuieui was ottered, prinLuleg order of business yUb hy
toman, of Ohio, wpenred characterised
dpaby from America. Some lillie butthe earliercareer of R. B. Hayee,
DO able to
contMtauts. The roll waa in peace and war .and which guided the thought period the art of covering the surfaces don, whose premises have been con- am used the court loungers, lie went tneaam red winter, July and August, at
of
bodies
with
a
thin
costing
of gold, stantly besiegedby persona anxious to out with the court oflioew, and returnto this ooRventlonV This report on Jor
resulted: ye*8 479*na^ of our predeoeeeora to him for e prealdentUd
^4*48* 8d per quarter. Harley steady.
"tea and order of business was agree
rlZriot the majority of candidate, have continuedto inspire him iu so aa to resemble the precious metsg, see the sea monster. The front pair ed hi a few hours with Alexander M*fae declined slightly, .Sales of Eug.
quartern,at
to by the cemmittee, that it
4, wa8 sustained and 4 hie (fewer aa ohiaf executive, and that history without tarnishing,was known and of legs of this crab measure twelve Lewis as his bondsman. When the Ifah wheat last week,
to deferred UU after the committee tbe co
frow Kansas will accord to him the honure wMehwe doe to practised. An ounce of gold produces feet from tip to tip, and are double- identity of the bondsman was estaban efficient, Juat and wmrmreous hOjUUnent of
^ur contesunts,Grant the public busineea, and will honor hie inter- gold-leaf enough to oovw a surface of jointed; the other eight are much lished six write for indictment*for
position between the people had proposed 100 square feet A still greater degree Mnalier. From the front to the Uck gambling found by the Grand Jury
may be obtained,but not of the oantpsx the animal measures were tmmodtateiy served upon him.
e charge npon the Pcmoomtta party profftobly.
sixteen inchre, and acre** the caranax
iMWteed te Mature
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MICH. SALT ASSOCIATION,
EAST SAGINAW, Midi

The following is one of many
“Piety," ^mared an Arkansas
Testimonials
of Salt as a Fertilizer:
preacher to his jongregation, the
all nuttier* transpiringin tbis vicinity, th< engrossing circumstance, wC turn the and not to gratify one’s passion, and
other day, “ foes x>t consist in noise.
Lakeside Stock Farm and
‘ Interestof the advertisers will Iw better right corners and find ourselves when the storm has passed over it
The Lord an se you give to the
Syracuse Nurseries,
served, by having tuc notices puhlishetiin where we intended to go without be199 West Genesee st
leaves one to see he has been a fool; needy jnst is eafly as he can hear
their home paper, titan to take them to a
you
pray
th|
roof
GIF.”
Syracuse,
N.
Y., March 27, 1880
ing able U> recall any events connect- and has made a fool of himself in the
paper that is not as generally read in their
ed with the act of getting there. eves of others. A ]M?rson who gives
My bniiit? atom fire!” exclaimed J. W. Barker, Sec’y, Syracuse, N.
vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one
During
u state of reverie the mind way to passion is on the road to ruin, an excited [lady to her husband. Y. Dear Sir : We hike pleasure in
to stip|N>rt home institutionsus much as
“Well, my Aar, "said the unfeeling
stating that wc have used the Ononpursues a train of reasoning often of and when angry will commit many
as possible.
man. takiiigi revdver from a drawer,
the most fanciful character, but still wicked deeds. When anger was in “just hold still a noment,und I will daga wilt more or less for the past 25
To Correspondent*.
years, and found it generallybenefiso abstract and intense, that though Cain’s breath murder was not far off; blow them out'!”
-

1U th° fetreet unJ t,,mkn,«

published In the county will
will answer.

^

us

to

-/

educate and discipline ourselves

FOUR HUNDRED
LINEN

.

Correspondentswill please write on one
side of the paper only. No communication actions may be performed by the bo- there have been many murders and
At a christeniiq,while a minister cial in nursery and on farm, especiwill be published uulessaccompauictl with dy, they have no relation with the much property destroyed in the world was making the certificate,he forgot ally so for Standard and Dwarf Pear,
the real name and address of the author, current of thought but are essentially by giving way to heated passion. the date, and hapieued to say, M Ix*t Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat
me see, this is thethirtieth? ” “The
which we require, not for Publication,but automatic. Thus u person in this
When we have learned to govern self thirtieth!” exclained the indignant and Oats ; also, as a covering to
as an evidence of good faith.
condition will arinwer questions,obey we have to a degree gained power mother; “indeed but it’s only the compost heaps, as it assists in decomCV* Ail communicratiousshould he adposition and in killing obnoxious
commands involving a good deal of over the evil propensities of oua na- eleventh.”

to

dressed

muscular exercise, and perform other
complex

actions,

$hc CChcbfii Retail the state of

Town

no

recti-

let ns culti-

vate principles that ennoble our char-

re-

Board.

)

The mind

is

en- died and the foundation of good laid

gaged with ideas, and the spinal cord in early life. It is in vain to look

— James P.

directs

the manipulationsnecessary

for a real noble

characterwithout a

er

me.”

A wittv -French lady, who was an
“adopted” member of a famous

Chloride of Potassium. ....... 2.49
Sulphateof lime ...........
1.08
Carbonates of lime & magnesia 75
Oxide of iron ................87
Water .....................
6.38

military corps, when a cigar was
musi- cultivatedmind ; establish your re- lighted in her presence, with the re99.91
Trustees present— Messrs, lludler, cal composition. A person who is putation in youth and it will stand mark: “I suppose they smoke in
Salt that contains 2£ per cent, of
Armstrong, Crowell and Woods*
not proficient in the use of the instru- by you. It is a happy memory that your regiment, said : “ Yes, but not chloride of potassium in place of the
Minutes of the previous meeting ment cannot at the same time play remembers kindness and forgets in my company.”
same amount of chloride of sodium,
Tear from a woman’s life all else
read and approved.
and converse with ease, because the offences; if an enemy hunger, feed
is worth *1 a ton more for manure
James lludler and C. II. Kctnpf, spinal cord has not acquired a suffi- him, and if he thirst, give him drink. that she holds dear and leave her
Jove, and she i? rich ; load her with than pure salt.
of the committee on streets, submit* cient degree of automatism,and the
“Save when young to spend when
jewels, clothe her in costly stuff, let
TAYLOR BRO’S. Sole Agents for
ted the following report:
mind cannot be divided in its action. old,” is a very “true motto which slaves wait upon her and courtiers Chelsea ami vicinity.
Chelsea, May 31, 1880.
Darwin has recorded a striking ex- should be observed by all; cheerful- bow, and she is but a pauper if no

Wood, President.
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ness soothes the passions

and

them calm. A smile costs
nothing, yet

erring.

It

it is

the giver

beyond price to the

subdues temper, turns en-

mity to kindness and paves the darkest paths

with sunshine. The high-

est riches does notconsistof princely

incomes. There

also

James IIudlfb,
C. II. Kkmpf,

through their

hair both of

and supported that- work
been
on the roads as recommended

known

veling the road east of Dr. Gates,

the cause of his death, an eagle
claws having

carrying a tortoise in

its

dropped its prey with

a view of break-

ng the shell

and the graveling of the road from
the school house 'to the cider mill.

upon what

it took to

he a rock, but which was in fact the
shining skull of u great tragic poet.
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75c. to $5.50.
Sixty pieces
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CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS
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and 12^c that

The Good Dry Goods Trade

vengeancetaken upon

gutter in front of the Congregational

a great

Church property. Carried.
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are at

HELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE

SHOES

Respect

fully,

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON,
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CIIKAl*. No. Shoddy Goods.
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them to reform. Remember
words of our Savior, “Judge not
-ye be judged.”
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train lias sleeping curs

Inelaliiit'sl kellvr*.
of Letters remaining in the I'wt
1^ Office, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1880:

I 1ST

Austin, Lewis.

Barber Mrs

_

—

ifl.

ears to

through lo New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train lias sleeping cars
through lo Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Wes torn PassengerAgent, Detroit.
Wm. Edoau, Gen. Pasa’r Ag’I, Hamilton.

BOOTS

KOSlilTEB’s

.

tn. train has a parlor cur to

Buffalo.
The 4.00 a.

the office to

coxra-nl

a.

SuspensionBridge.
'fhe 12:20 noon train has parlor
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I.KAVK.

.
AltlllYK
(Detroit time.) (Deiroiilime.)
Allan tic Ex. . 14 00 a.
1 10:00 p
Day Express. •8:35 i). m.
•0:30 |>.
Detroit& Ruf *7;15 a.
folo Express *:2:25 noon
N Y Express, *7:00 p. m.
f9:4f> a.

fExcepi Monday. *8undays Exeeple

EIjSEA,

i

and 'supported that the Pre-

Jeffer-

in

T

tion

— Em -grant.

nl Dnitdi aired. Ticket offi. e, 151
son avenue, and nl the Depots.

mid be Convinced.

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Sioum Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on haml A No. 1 Wheal Flour. Graham Cil
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
llow Whisky Pays.— Some years Work a Specialty.Fanners, please take
ago we had in our employmen t a man notice and bring In your grists. Satisfac-

measure due to the pleasanA Grant for

Oite vh

weather hardens gingerbread,and

the the editor can tell by touching the
lest figure with his finger what kind of a
day it is going to be.

Wit and Humor.

.the suitors

r^ UK AT WESTERN RAILWAY \JT Depot* foot of Third *tr<*i*t ami fool

Cheap. All good Goods, and one
Price to all. The poor man’s money
will liny as much as the rich; no
two prices. (ST All Goods
delivered Free. JEJ

&o., Ac.,

charitableone toward an-

/ 'Ollftigllim'llfN
of IlOOlN ami
buy a drink of whisky. \J tiliocft, at wholesale, for Cash.
Notes of Admiration— ‘Love-letters.
concerningthe glitteringaspect preEvery time he went out the cashier Sold on Manufacturers’account, WITHsident post the necessary notices for
sented by her husband’s cranium. A dog-house is now made with a was instructed to drop ten cents into OUT LIMITED PRICE, to cover money
letting the job of delivering‘400 loads
advances. Private Sales daily. Special
my-window.
Haldness, however, was no more adu drawer to our credit At the end attention' to orders. AUCTION Tuesof gravel, as specified in report of
Good place for match-making— of seventeen months the man who days at 10 o’clock A. M.
mired in those days than in own ; and
Street Committee. Carried.
W. D. ROBINSON A CO.
Sulphur Springs.
when Ulysses .was restored to youth
had gone out so often, had drank
Consigneesand Wholesale Auctioneers,
The following bills were allowed
Moses was a civil engineer. He himself out of a good situation, and 182 JeMerson Ave., Detroit. 4t-3(l
stress is laid upon the fact that locks
and orders drawn on the Treasurer
surveyed the promised land.
of the most luxuriant kind were given
tho drawer, when opened, was found
for the same
him. Julius C'ivsar was notorious A worrying kind of occupatiGn to to contain *409, which we loaned to a
G. W. Turn hull...,. ____ *3.06
be engaged in — Fret-work.
for his baldness, and the jokes made
poor young mechanic at 7 per cent,
J. P. Wood ............. 2.00
What carpenter’s tool representsa interest. He used it to purchase a set
gu this subject by bis soldiers on the
K. II. Alexander ......... 1.00
-ANDsoothsayer?— An auger (augur).
occasion
of
one
of
his
triumphal
enMoved and supported that the
of tinner’s tools. On the 15th of
An advertisementinforms us that February 187G, he returned it to us
Street Commissionerbe authorized tries into Rome are only too well
“two sisters want washing.” Poor
to employ men to work on the roads Hupwiii Isor need the story be here
with intoresLsaying in his letter that
things; why can’t they wash each
repeated of the pleasure he took in other ?
at *1.545 per day. Carried.
he has now a wife, two children, and
Moved and 'supported that the wearing a wreath which covered his
property worth *5,000. The other
The difference between going in
Marshal consult the Village Attorney denuded temples ; and which, accord- and going out of office friqtientk is fellow is a bummor, Ifunting for food.
and take proper steps to remove the ing to one Roman historian, was his this— they are sworn in, but go out
obstructions in Heesley street. Car- chief reason for valuing it. It may swearing.
AND
vied. '
be remarked, however, that the life“You never wear a great coat,”
UMBRELLAS,. WALL PAPER,
Moved and supported that the like bust of Julius Osar in the Brk observed William Brough to Frank
Talfourd. “ No,” replied the wit, “ I
A Vegetable Compound for
ALL KINDS OF
Hoard udjourn^subjeet to the call of tish museum is not that of a man
never was ! ”
who
in
the
present
day-would
be
conthe President. Carried.
Diseases of tie Tlroat aofl Loons,,
by is a man ascending Vesuvius
sidered bald. The hair is not thick,
A prsparstlonwhich EffectuallyOontrols
11. M. Wools.
thoM DangerousAffection*.
iku a man trying to kiss a pretty
as
and is brushed Tor ward in a style girl. Because
Its adaptation to patientsot all son, and
^ Clerk, tem.
b lie want
wants to get at tho
Hther sex. and tho (act that It canoe used
which indicatesa desire to. Make up crater’s mouth.
without danger from accidental overdose,
renders It Indispensable to every family.
Somnambulism and Absence of Mind. for a certain want of hair in the reA trialof noverslyean has proven to the |
“ Don’t believe there’s any use in
aatiftfacUnu
of many that it Is efficacious |
gion of the forehead and about the vaccination,”said u Yankee. “ Had
tu
Curing
, It has been maintained that somPulmonary Complaints,Croup, Whooptemple. Something, however, must a child vaccinated,and he fell out of
nambulism is a condition;closely’ aling Cough, Ticklingof the Throat,
.
the
window
the
next
day
and
got
disAsthma, Coughs, and all Affectionswhere
11.01
ii -d to reverie
ivverie or absenoe
absence ot
of mind. be allowed for thtLComplimentary
“‘J
And in fact almost everything you
killed!”
an Espectorsnt is needed. Endorsed by
•
can think of. Their Store is
Who:, w, are «trn„g|y nre-occu|.i«l Polit,on of 11,0 8Cn,.Ptor ^Prortucing
the clergy and medical faculty
Abraham Lincoln, during his at“chuck full* of all
with uny atibjoct, the objects i.iyuml. “**
of ttn »lUP0W8rful
Prepared only by
tack of small-pox, stud: “Now, I
the above artier and ruler who was known to be
am willing to see the office seekers,
us make -no impression on our senses
IF.
& CO.
. cles, and
without personal vanity.
for at lost I have something I can
ChemUta A Druggists,
or mi our mind. Archimedes,while
their
tries in

I

in one lot

and Largest Assortmentof

liable to

Odyssey,” and the fear-

of Penelope seems to

Moved

15c 18c. We put

PIECES MOSQUITO 1VETTUVG.
A JOB IN BUTTONS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU ALL

& HATCH

BOOTS

frequently observe advertise- ZW*

ments advising womankind ns to
where and by whom they can have

worth

1500

the country; they are all doing a
&'
brisk cash business,but the stores of
some arc still ornamented with mot- In the Town, and are selling them at Less
toes, such as: “ Pay to-day, trust toPrices than any oilier firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. Wo
morrow.” “ If I trust, I bust.” “In
have a Large Assortmentof
God we trust, all others cash.”

We

DRESS GOODS

per yard.

hot the cry now

among the merchants throughout

J

EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT, AND GOOD BARGAINS AT

at

MlTieUUE?

WHOLESALE

Shetland Shawls

PUBLIC

AND EVERYBODY

our

PRICES.

lady passing along the street,

Probably you never heard of a gingerbread barometer,. A French ediother, and when our brother or sister tor has one— a General in gingerdoes or says what is wrong do not bread. He buys one at a fair once a
tear their names to pieces or dispar- year and nails it to the wall at home.
Damp weather softens, and dry
age by unkind words, but encourage

ions? Be

to have

by street committee, except the gra-

shul be instructedto notify Tim

frail creatures

TO THE

them to

offer

trade at

Chelsea^ Mich.

f

one
week,
noticed
a
little
than this. It is the possession of an
honest cheerful heart and a clear con- boy scatteringsalt upon the sidewalk
for the purpose of clearing off the
science; a person is truly rich who ice. •‘Well, I’m sure,” said the lady,
has a noble soul and moral courage “this is real benevolence.” “No, it
enough to withstand the temptations ain’t,” replied the boy, “ it’s salt.”

them all

Gloved

that the

A

•

.Kschylus and Ulysses. The bald- the short-comingsof our companness of .Eschylus is

Kune

and we

I

hearts.

Comm Mcc,

Moved and supported

’I

no one over saw such an advertisego ment addressed to men. There is a
came to grief. Among the Greeks, astray. We ask God to forgive our deeply rooted moral in this which we
commend to all wives and sweetthe two most famous bald men were weaknesses ; should we not forgive

is respectfully. sub- that

mitted.

be done

A young lady in a neighboring city
bus gained some notoriety, ns a pugilist. The other evening a young man
said something she did not like, and
striking straight from the shoulder
she “ banged” his eye instead of
“ bunging” 'her hair.

is greater wealth

road and then graveled ; they would death strugglesof a favorite bird.
recommend the plowing" of the
Though her brain was thus absorbed,
road on the south side of |>r, (iiite*’
the
spinal cord hud not been diverted
hous^aud hum, and putting the dirt
in the centre of the road, and then rom the office of carrying on the
graveling the road as. far south as muscular and automatic actions that occur in daily life. Wo nil dethe end of the district, providing
required for her musical perform- sire to live long; then practice the
gravel ctuf be got in that pafTof the
golden rule, “Do us we would be
district. Also paying thp gutter on ance.
tin* southwest eonicr of tin* Catholic
done unto.” To the aged you are inHistoric Bald Heads.
church property; and taking tip sluifco
debted for care and attention during
front of Thos. McNamara's, and
A correspondent of the Pall Mall infancy anil childhood. They have
f,V
ittn
putting
in an onen gutter; also 50
Gazelle,
descanting on baldness, cites endured all the pettish humor in
yards gravel on Main street south of
tin* railroad, graveling Mr. Soars’ hill some eminent examples ns follows: your helpless days of childhood, and
and gravel the street from the Union The strength of Samson and Absa- you in return must endure with paSchool House east to the Cider Mill,
lom lay in their hair, nnfl there is tience, and alleviate,as much in your
providing there is work enough left
to do it.
significance,no doubt, in the fact lies, the infirmities of age. We are

.

v9-30

keeps one loves her.

morning

She had been intently watching the

the dirt put in the centre of the

which

EXTREMELY CHEAP

to the proper rendering of the

Your s^-eet committee would make ample of the independent action of
the following recommendations: the brain aiifl spinal cord. A Voung
That we draw 50 yards of gravel lady was playing on the piano a very
on the street between Glazier’scorner and Thos. Kelley’s, on Middle difficult musical composition, which
HI rent, and also 100 yards to be used she performed with great skill and
on Main Street North, between rail- care, though she was observed to agiroad and jctts* bridge; also the street
tated and pre-occapied. When she
from said brigde west to be plowed
hud' finished it she hurst into tears.
on each side of the road 0 feet wide,

All of

bought

—

.

at the office of G. and an automatic act*

Present

Ulsters,

:

An Irishman called at a drug store if it were used to salt beef or fish, the
to
get a bottle of liniment for the results would be disastrous, yet its
playing the piano and at the same should be cultivated. It is a fur horheu nmtDip : the druggist asked him value for manure may be seen from
fcinv* narrl'iniP nn ti po**
have a striking illustrationof the than to crush a foe. The cultivation him ’most:
Common Salt ................87.74
simultaneous performanceof mental of the youth should be carefully stu- “I have it fh ivery houl and corner

M

The Hoard met
W. Turnbull.

draw aside the unwarw, and

10, 1K80. | collection of the acts that have been acter. A cheerful disposition is an
performed. In the case of a person jin valuable trait of character, and

Chelhka Village,
Monday eve’g, May 31, 1880

o

to

When tempt them from the paths of

auctioneer, while expatiating vegetation. Yours, truly,
Smith & Powell.
on the merits of a telescope,sagely
observed
“ How often has the
Analyses of this salt have been
widow’s heart leaped for joy when
made to determine its value us manshe has beheld her husband at a distance, brought near to her by such ure. It is so rusty that no one would
dream of using it on their table, and
an instrumentas this!”

An

; there are beset m.euts on every

mental pre-occupation tude and honor. Then

bus disappeared there may be

CiiKUKA, JUKE

tures

without disturbing hand

the connection of his ideas.

and

Dusters
AND

THE HERALD,”

“

CheUea, Wanhlenau) Co., Mich.

Roll called.

\

.

Button, Lizzie.
Case, George. (2)
Cobh, Miss Cliloe,(2)
Heinrich, Christian.
Matthews, C. E.
Spear, Tims.

Permits calling for any of the above

let-

ters, pleage say “ advertised.”

m

Gro.

J.

Ckowkm..

P.

Manhood; How
How Restored

M

Lost!
!

I

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culvcrwell’s Celebrated Kusaj
on the radiettl cure (withoutmedicine)of
Spermatorrhaa or Seminal Weakness,Involuntary Seminal Losses, impotem-y, Mental and PhysicalIncapacity, Impediment*
to Marriage, etc. : also, Consumption, tipiUp*y and Fit*, induced by oelf-indulgence,
or sexual extravagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, In this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

I

ns CMemy,

mind. ‘ 1

j

^

JOHNSTON

meditating on ja discovery, was an
entire stranger to all that was going

Biffins

give ’em all.”

Never Get Angry.
“ I

know

I

am

a perfect bear in

my

I

161 JeffenonAve., Detroit,Mioh.
Bold by all Druggists.

manners, said a young farmer to hfs
on around him. On one occasion
Anger does no good. Some sins
Sold by W. R. Reed & Co. v9-ll-y
sweetheart. “No, indeed, yon are Appetite, refreshing sleep, the ncquisi
while so engaged, Syracuse was taken have a seiMiiingapology, n present not, Johuj you never hugged me tion of flesh and color, are blessings at
tendnnt 'upon the reimrative processes
Notice.
by the enemy, but he was not divert- gratificationof some sort, but anger yet. You are more sheep than bear.’ which this priceless invigorant speedily
initiate*
and
carries
to
a
successflil
conclued from his thought either by the has none ; a person who acquiree a
A wag has truly said, that if some sion. Digestion is rettoredand sustenance
All persons paying their corporation
elmnt of victory of tho conqueror, habit of giving way to passion win n men could coma out of their coffins, afforded io each llfe-sustuiiiing organ by
taxes
on or before the 20th inst., will pay
and read the inscriptiou on their Hie Hitlers, which U inoffensiveeven to the
or l»y tho cries ‘’and groans of the in that state is without much sensi
one
per
cent, for collection ; alto that three
fenfinliff
palate,
vegetable
in
composition
tombstones,they would 'Uiink they
wounded aud dying. A person in bility and often bereft of reason ; he had got into the wrong grave.
and thoroughly iwfe.
per cent will be added.
OT For sale by all Druggists and By Order of Board of Trustees.
tently engaged in reading will often speaketh like the piercing of a sword
A Whitehall woman, who was told Dealers generally.
vft-flly
answer questions without suffering and his tongue is like an arrow shot to heap hot colds upon the head of
J. P. WOOD,
' Every variety of Job Printing done at
Pfnident.
out
Of
the
how.
Heated
passion
kinhis train of thought to be interrupted
her enemy, and not having any coals
the IIeiui.o office.

\

Chcheo, Jimc

v

1st, 1880.

i

cany curea without the dangeroususe
internalmedicine or the applicationof t
knife ; pointing out u mode of cure at on
simple, certain, and effectual, by means
which every sufferer, no matter what
condition may lie, may cure bim*1
cheaply, privately,and radieaUy.
1

£3?“ Tills Lecture should be in tho ban
°t every youth ami every man In the lan
Sent under seal, in a plain cnveloi
to any address, po»t-paid, on receipt of
cents, or two postage stamps. .
Address the Publishers,

Feed, THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y*
Salt, Planter, Clover
„ Post Office Box, 4,<W6.

WAREHOUSE

of

(torn.

Seed, Timothy
Seed, Ac., &c.
Chelsea, April 22,

’80.

v9-19

vff-29-ly
raonfi» gnaranteed. fltJaday
qp* J\/ V/at home made by the Industrious.
Capital not required; we will start you
Men, women, boys and gir s make money
bister at work for us than rft anything else.
The work is light and pleasant,and such
a* any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send u»
their addresses at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit and terms free. No*
is the time. Those already at works'*
W'M/’P large sums of money. Addrrt*
1 BUB * C’On AugtuiUt,Mtiuu.

v8^U

m^r
"17 i.

T1MB TABLE,

H. R.

0HUB0H DIRE0T0BY,

of God and remember that

CONGUEGATIONAL CHURCH.
Holmes.

Rev. Thos.
a. m. ami 7 p.
_,,r Train*

iJn

on the Michigan Cenleave Ohelsea BtaUon

m.

gening at 7

M. E.

mil Tr»l”-

• •

;"'".V.V;'.V.19:55 r.

•

Jak*”1

.fl

B

y

"

^^^li

Pua-

Tickct AgH, Chicago-

— ^^ofCloaln* tl»® W«ll.
»f,.si 9:00,
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:00 A- M.

&

5:80 P. M.

M & 4:10 P. m.
B&stcm 0go j CroweUj. Postmaster.
NVe*tem
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PUBLISHED
THUPfdtty Woriiliif,
18

rtriTi

hide a multitude of sins."

H. Godtrey, aged 82
„

Cold

Weather in

the Fait.

Corn, f*

8,

1880.

........... *3

.....

00

:
.

20®

.............

bu

do

WE HATE K0W OPENED

25

S

Dexter

He was
is

enjoying a small scandal.

a

member

its

surface. The severe weather

happy assurance which a

do

dressed ft cwt ...... 4 00® 4
ft ton ......... 8 00®1Q
do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® •
Salt, ft bhl .............
1
Wool, ft lb .............
CRANDEItRIES.ft bu...... 1 00® 1

Hat, tame

was

third of the population of

\A

Hon. Fidiit Livermore, oneot the oldest

in 1408 nearly

all

the bridges of Paris were

carried away by the blocks of ice floating

A VERY LARGE LINE OF

BLACK AND COLOXBB

07
07
05
00
04
98
50
00
00
50
00
00
55
40
50

'

LODGE,

Wright’s Dental Rooms over the Bank.

12
11

Shoulders, ft lb ........
fcoos, ft doz ..............
Beef, live ft cwt ........ 8 00® 8
Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 8 00® 5
Hogs, live, ft cwt ......... 8 00® 4

France
Strawberriesarc plenty in market at of a blessed immortality beyond this life.
is said to have succumbed In 1103 the
Com.
12 cents per quart.
Po was frozen over and wine congealed in
OIJV i:
NO.
The reportsfrom sixty-two apple-ship- the cellars. The winters of 1828 and 1408
Chei^ea has got a bycyllst, who travels
were extremely cold In the former year
‘JVl.Mi, F. & A. M., will ineel around at a rapid rate.
ping towns in this State indicatethat there
at Masonic Hall in regular
the ice-bonndsurface of Ihe Baltic was
will be an enormous crop this fall.
ILuulcaUon on I’uesday Evenings,on
If you want your teeth filledgo to Dr
used us a thoroughfarefor six weeks, and

each
moon,
q
^ "11
Robertson.
Secy.

06

Taliow, ft lb ...........
Hams, ft lb .............

of the Congregationalfollowed by epidemics and famine, to

church, and died in the

......

lb

Butter, ft lb ...........
Poultry— Qhickens, ft lb
Lard, ft lb ...............

I

parents resided, in the village of Chelsea. Ice on

lb

.

.............‘10®

dried, ft

Honey, ft

TELEPHONE.

vention at Chicago.

nrece ling
or precati g

cwt

.

until his

AlliBon, oiielBeE, AAioh,

R

f

Wheat, White, V bu
1 04
Wheat, Red, ^bu..;.... 90® 95

death. Ho was present at the or- Meuenger, of a late date, seeming,as it
Rev. E. A. G At, Pastor. Services at 10W ganizationof the township in 1835, and does, to threaten us with an exceptionally
a. m. arid 7 P. m. Young people'smeeting was elected one of its officers, and several
hard winter,may render infercstinga brief
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
times held important offices during the ear- glance at some of the great M frosts " of
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
ly part of his life. As a husband he was by-gone and modern times. Titus, to beSunday School at 12 M.
tender and affectionate ; as a parent kind gin a very early period, snow is recorded
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
and indulgent; as a neighbor obliging. He to have fallen in Home during 40 days in
Rev. Father Demo. Servicesevery Sunday, at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock will long be remembered by a large circle the year 890 before the Christian era.
m. Sunday School at 13 o’clocka. m.
of friends and acquaintances as a man who Nearly eight centuriesafter— the exact
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
was peculiarly kind of heart, courteous date is uncertain— Jhe Black Sea was
Rev. Mr. Met/.kr. Services every al- and genial in deportment He was scru- frozen over for three*' weeks. In 008, the
ternateSunday at 2 o’clock P. m.
pulously honest in his dealingswith his fel- vines are stated to have been destroyed by
ow-men. He left a widow, two sons and frost over a large portion of France There
one daughter to mourn his loss. His eldest is a traditionagain that in 800 snow and
son William resides in California,David intensecold prevailed over Europe for six
See first page for full report up to Tues- L. in Ann Arbor township ; the daughter, months, even the Adriatic being frozen. In
day last of the National Republican Con- Mrs. Charles Butterfield,with whom the 974 the Bospborouscould be crossed by the

01IR

inall.

lit eitlsta

Chelsea, June
Flour,

The deceased was born in Orange Co.,

BAPTIST

rspn’l Bnp’t, Detroit.

CDTW«KTWORTH. General

CHURCH.

con-

ways, shall save a soul from death and

Chelsea, Michigan, March

29th, 1880, Thomas

years. k

strvl0C9
CHURCH.

“

t;”,"ng OOIHUKABT. 5|)0ah

Mrtll rril!n

Godfrey -At

that

.

M

30

........... 10

-

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

10U

He

OATS,$bu .............
Rev. J. L. HuQgoE, Pastor. Services at
N. Y., in the year 1798. In 1881 ho moved
Tub
abnormal
severity of the weather Clover Seed, V bit ...... 4 00
lOJi a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
meetin
i
,
Timotht Seed, btL.
8 00
Tnesday
*
iy and
Thursday evenings at 7 nt0 'Vft»hlenaw County, settlingfirst on which has been experienced in Paris, and Bean* IP bu ............. 80@ 1 00
o’clock.
______
w
. Sunday School immediately after Honey Creek, where he lived until 1834, thronghout the greater part of France, Potatoes, ft bu ......... 25
morning
services.
,c
when he came to Sylvan, where he resided during the last few days, says Gnlignanii Apples, green, ft bUl..._..$200@ 2 50

wmr.

"|bll<",,: oorao

Services at

Prayer meeting Thurs
o’clock. Sunday School

"

verted! the sinner from the error of his

.

85®

A

BUNTINGS

'$

HOW TO ATTAIN SVCCEM.
Without health, life

is

a failure.

Yellow Eyes, Sallow Complexion
Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-

-U):-

tion, is the result of a complaining Liter.

MARCEAU’S

Liter and Anti-Bilious

Compound is acknowledged

as a ture

ewe

-oun

for the enfeebledsystem.

Possessing “ CA8CARA 8AGRADA,
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for Equalizing
the Circulation,purifying the Bux)^
and restoring to Perfect Health the
enfeebledsystem. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 76 cents per

members of the Jackson county bar, died
bottle. 0
in the Seine. The clerk of the parliament
Fabrand, William* A Co, Wholesale
on Friday afternoon of last week, after a
cality, as wheat is well headed out
of the day declared himself unable to reg- Druggists,Detroit, Agents.
long and tedious illness,commencing with
The Chelsea cemetery associationare
ister the decrees,owing to the ink freezing
paralysis some two years since, which proBLOT CUES, ROUGH SKIN AND
building a thousand dollar vault
on his pen in spite of the large fires kept
ftl their Lodger
B|<ACKNKYt Sec’y.
an affection of the brain.
PIMPLES.
burning in hi* office. In 1408 the weather
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 15, 1875.
Our street sprinkleris doing good work
Arranqemetb have been completedto was so severe in Flanders that the frozen
these windy and dusty times.
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonla, N.Y.
facilitate the transmission of money by
wine had to be cut with hatchets.Ten
Jh’ir Sir
A y-ouneftnan here has had
IF you want a nice gold or celluloid postal orders between the United States years previously a force of 41.000 men en- a terribly diseased face for many years. He
and Canada, to go into effect July 1st, and camped on the Danube. In 1504 and 1007 had never been able to get any relief till he
plate, call on Dr. Wright
to remain’ in force until one year after eith- there were games and bonfires on the began taking your medicine. He is now
The band was serenading last Monday er one of the two governments shall give
on the sixth bottle of your Blood and Liver
Thames. And 1084 is memorable as the Remedy ami Nerve Tonic, and his face is
evening. Their serenades arc like "angel’s
notice of a desire to terminate it
year of the great fair held on the English entirelywell. Yours truly,
visits"
. Mrs. L. C. Smith.
The June meeting of the Washtenaw river, which was covered with ice twelve
Dr.
Fenner’s
Blond
and Liver Remedy
We arc a little bard up for money to County Pomological Society will be held inches thick. An inscriptionin a book of
and
Nerve
Tonic
may
well
bo called “ The
meet our presentindebtedness.Those "in
the period says " Uie pcoole kept trades on
in Amt Arbor on Saturday, the 12tli inst.,
conquering
hero
"
of
the
times.
Whoever
the Thames as in a fair held till Feb. 4th,
arrears’’ will please take notice.
in their room iu the court house, at 2 P. M.
1684. About forty coaches plyed on the has “ the blues" should take It, for it rtgThe horse races commenced at Jackson, There will be a display of slratv berries. Thames as on dryo land.” Thirty years ulates and rent art* the disordered system
MICH.
or so later, in 1710, anotlterfair was held
last Tuesday, and will continue up to Fri- All are cordiallyinvited to attend the meeton the same river in midwinter, and yet that gives rise to them. It always cures
ing, and those having sample strawberries
day.
another in 1740. The years 1700 and 1789 BiUiotisness and Liver Complaint,Jaunmay bring them for exhibition.
were notable for intense cold throughout
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Ik you want a Rubber plate for teeth, go
Europe. Another ice fair — the last— took
Ain’t
it about time that the inhabitants place on the Thames in 1814. Hard win- Fever and Ague, Spleen EnlargeInterestPaid on Special Deposits. and see Dr. Wright the Dentist, over Chelof Chelsea were making up their minds to ter* prevailed in 1829, 1840, 1840 and 1849. ments, Scrofula,Erysipelas, Pimples,
sea Bank.
In 1840 the greatest cold experienced in
celebrate the “ glorious " coming Fourtli
Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Foreign Passage Tickets, to and The ladle* of Chelsea will have another (or rather the 5th ?) We do not hear a Franco since tho" invention of the ther- Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
mometer was observed at Pontarller, when
leap year party soon. Oh ! we wish we were
from the Old Country, Sold.
word about it. Let the people go to wbrk the mercury went down to 81 degrees be- Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves
low freezing-point.
In 1849 quicksilver and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and
young again.
at once, one and all, to commemorate that
froze in Norway. The winter of 1858 was
Drafts Sold on all the Principal The first wool clip of the season was great day. Who will start the ball a- generally severe throughout Europe. Since strength when the system is running down
that date several very cold years have oc- or going Into decline ; cures Female ^Veakpurchased by Taylor Bros, of this village, rolling ?
Towns of Europe.
curred, such as those of 1860 and 1879-71. ncas and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives
last Friday, paying 33 cents per pound.
but they are too fresh in the memories of
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Strange.— We do not always fear the
The prospectfor large crops of fruit tangible. The intangiblelias terrors.A our readers to need further reference to Throat difficulties.It does these things
them here.
wen’ never better in lids vicinity than at
by striking at the root of disease and reman Is Just as much afraid of the things In
Qf*Tlio Law* of'llio Slate €>f

f
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PLAIN AND LACK STRIPE.
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early harvest is predicted in this lo-

DRESS GOODS
Stock
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Unusually Attractive
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rtANKBKS,

AND PEODtJCE DSALEBS,
CHELSEA,
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Stock Never So Complete,
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Probate Order.
which he docs not believeas he is of those
Michigan hold Private Hanker*
in
which
he
docs
believe.
No
one
believes
liable to the full extent «r their • Gen. Garfield, of Ohio, was nominated
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) 88.
Personal Estate, thereby •eenr- for President at the National Republican in ghosts, and yet ever}' one who goes County of Washtenaw. J
At a session of the Probate Court
lug Depositor* against any pos- Conventionin Chicago, and C. A. Arthur, through a dark room alone firmly expects
the present time.

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner’s Improved Couglt Honey
will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

In all Departments.

-:o:-

fjgT

WE INVITE A CALL FROM ALL._ffi

P)
a

Respectfully,

C

s<

to catch him fend carry

him

s

Chelsea, Michigan.

vO-18]

for the sample bottle at lO-cents.
Dr. Fenner'sGolden Relief cures any
County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Proof N< w York, Vice-President.
sible eontlngeney.
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri- pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or
day, the twenty-eighth day of May in the
A man with a double-headedplow was
It is reported that the managers of the year one thousand % eight hundred and Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily
blowing around the " Bee Hive ’’ on Tues- New York Central, Canada Bouthera and
relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint
eighty.
day hist. The bee* were too many for him. Michigan Central Railroadscontemplate Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Dinrrliceu, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.
Monies Loaned on First-Class SeProbate.
Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver
A heavy wind storm visited this locali- operating a fast train between New York
In the matter of the Estate of Jacob
curity, at Reasonable Rates.
and Chicago in opposition to the fast train Berry, deceased. ClarissaJ. Berry, execu- Pills. The best family physic known. For
ty last Sunday, which lasted all day, doing
trix of the Iasi will and testament of said sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea
Insurance on
and City considerabledamage to shade trees, fences, recentlyput in operationbetween those deceased,
comes into court and renresents
[v9-18-ly
two cities by the Pennsylvania Central that site is now prepared to render her final
etc.
Property Effected.
Railroad Company. The fast train will account as Hitch executrix.
Rev. George II. Thayer, of BourDexter is icing brought up before the run over the Hudson River, New York
Thereupon it is Ordered, Biat Saturday, bon. Ind., known to every one in that viCIh Wh, M arch 25. 1880. vO-28- y
world, through the Lendor, by the an- Ceidral,Canada Bouthera, and Michigan the nineteenth day of June next, at ten o’- cinity as a most influential citizen, and
clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex- Christian Minister of the M. E. Church,
nouncement that she has a three-legged Central railroads, and It is contemplated
amining and allowingsuch account, and says: "I wish everybody to know that 1
chicken.
will make the rim Iwtween New York and that the devisees,legateesand heirs at law consider that both myself and wife owe
said deceased, and all other persons in- our lives to Shiloh’s Consumtlon
TlrtXSUTS
BANKING One load more of wool put in an ap- Chicago In about twenty-six’hours, and of
The MichiganCentral Railroad, with its
terestedin said estate, are required to up- Cure.” Drs. Matchelt & France, Physthe trip from New York to Detroit in >ear at a session of said Court, then to be
BUSINESS.
connections
at Chicago, affords the most
icians
and
Druggists,
of
the
same
place,
pearance last Tuesday. Wool doe* not
inlden at the Probate Office, in the City of says: "It is having a tremendous sale,
about nineteen hours.
direct and desirable route of travel from
move freely yet, farmers not being satisfied
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
$50,000. with the prices— expecting 40 cents.
How to Obtain Sleep.— The following cause If any there be, why the said account nothing else has done. For Lame Back, Michigan to all points in Kansas, Neshould not be allowed : And it is further Side, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh’s braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota,DaAt the basket picnic held at Four Mile is recommended as a |uro cure for sleep- ordered that said executrix give notice to Porous Plaster. We recommend these koto, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
Organized under the General Banking
lessness: Wet half a towel and a|Tply it to Uie persons interestedin said estate, of the remedies." Bold by W. REED & CO.
Law of iliin State, ihu Stockholders are in- Lake, Tuesday,June 8th, the Chelsea. 8cio
trains make sure and close connections at
the back of the neck, pressing It upward pendency of said account, and the hearing
dividually liable for an additional amount and Dexter hands were present, and a good
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
Chicago with through express trains on all
DO
YOU
BELIEVE
IT
toward Ihe base of the brain, and fastening be published in the Chklsea Herald, a
itpnil to the slock held bv them, thereby
time was realized.
That
iu this town there are scores
Western lines. Rates will always be as
creating a taiiariinlce Fund for the
the dry half of the towel so as to prevent newspaper printed and circulatingin said
persons passing our store every day whose
bunclll of Depositor* of
Personal — Itev. Dr. Holmes has gone loo rapid exhalation. The effect is prompt County, two successive weeks previous to ives are made miserable by Indigestion. low as the lowest Parties going West
$100,000.00.
to Indiana to address the lllerfry societies and delightful, cooling the brain and indu- said day of hearing.
Dispepsta. Sour and distressed Stomach, this Spring will find it to theif interest to
Liver
Complaint,Constipation, when for correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,
WILLIAM
D.
HARRIMAN.
of Union ChristianCollege.He is expect- cing sweeter. calmer sleep than any nar(A tme copy.) Judge of Probate.
75 cts. we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalizer. General Passengerand Ticket Agent of
fitoofcMtfcrs— Hon. 8. G. Ives, Tho*. S'- ed back next Saturday.
cotic. Warm water may be used, though
guaranteedto cure them. Bold bv
WnuAM G. Dorr,
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
Sears, Luther James, John
W. R. REED A CO., Chelsea, Mich.
more
persons prefer cold. To those who
Probate
Register.
Our town fathers are doing a good Job
R. Gates, Hon. Aaron T
impart any information relative to routes,
Gorton, Woods & Knapp by way of making gutter* along the side* suffer front over excitementof Hie brain,
SHILOH’S
CATARRH
REMEDY.
A
time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
A Sad Death.— Is it not sad to see your
Glazier & Armstrong.
when the result of brain-work or pr ssing
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptherla. not purchase your tickets nor contract
of the principalstreets,so in case of heavy
anlety, this simple remedy has proved an friends and neighbors die with Kidney Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
Directors :
rains the water will have a clear course.
your freight until
you have heard from the
. .....
Complaint or any diseaseof the Urinary each iHittiethere is an ingenious nasal
especialboon.
Lltiikr Jamks,
Samuel G. Ivies,
jeetor for the more successfultreatment of Michigan Central,
Organs, when if they had taken Hill’s
Tre delegation that left Chelsea last
Taos. 8. Sears,
Geo, P. Glazier
the complaint, without extra charge
Doing Good —Every human being has Compound Extract of Buchu and Cttbcbs Price 50 cts Kohl by W. R REED & CO
week for the Conventionhold at Chicago,
Officer* :
vR-44-flnt-now
arrived home alUnfe and sound. They re- a mission to perform. Every man has a It would have cured them of their disease
Hon. 8. O. Ives,
Tiicis. 8. Sears,
part
to
act
in
the
world’s
great
dramaand
restored
them
to
health
again.
Bold
President,
Vice-President. port having a good lime seeing the sight*,
one of the most unspeakableimpoi lance. by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea.Mich.
Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.
etc. •’
_
But itow few are there who come fully up
Chrises,Feb’y 12,
v9-18
Not so Bad —The agony of Neuralgia
If you wapt to get t B00(1 c,r*n *h,m‘ lo Us standard, and endeavor by divine asn EO. R. Wit Id JIT, D. D. 8., or your hair cut, l*tli the razor sharp and sistance to fulfill it Man ftas created for Toothache.Headache, or -any pain wbatao
VI OPERATIVEAND MECHANICAL
ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by
slick, go to Ed and Frank’s. That is the
a noble purpose, endowed with an Immor
place wit ere they keep nice clean towels til mind, and is capable of performing a using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also
*
and fine perfume.
good work. Consider how great may be readily cores Rheumatism,Backache, Kid
Office over the Chelsea Bank,
ney Disease, CoUc, Diarrhoea,' Dysentery
the Influenceof a single individual,either
Chelsea,
[7-18
Will our town fathers look into the
Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle
for good dr evil. If we have been influen
muter, amt aee tlmt Hie Marshal iloea hi.
at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,
excelsior"
tial in reformingone, s being made in
duty by Informing tbow ownef. or properv9'181y
the image of God, but sadly misled by the Chelsea,
Chelsea, • • Mlcli.

some one

off.
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j

<hnd

GENERAL

s

thirst,lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in
the back and loins, and coldness of the

spine and extremities,are onlv premonittons of severer symptoms which terminate in the ague paroxysm, succeeded bp
high fever and profuse perspiration.
It Is a startlingfact, that quinine, arsenic, and other poisonous minerals form
the basis of most of the “ Fever and Ague

Preparations,” “Specifics,” “Syrups,’
and "Tonics,” in the market. The preparations made from these mineral poisons,
although they are palatable,and may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the earn, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidablethan
the disease they were intended to cure.
AVer’s Ague Cure thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest case*. It
contains no quinine,mineral,or any thing
that could injure the moslrjlelicate patient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certaintyto cure, Is that it leaves the
system as free from disease as before the
attack.

In-

I

j

_

1880.

DENTIST,

__

For Liver Complaint*, Aver’* Aoce
Ct a*, by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus,drives out the poisons

which produce these complaint*, and
stimulates the system to a vigorous,
healthycondition.
•

____

new .Idewalk. and repatr oUl
contaminatinginfluence
onca f Wc hear coraplntnta every day.
ty to lay

11. fully announce to the inhabitants of
Prof. Richard, will .oon «vcr hi. eooChelsea
and vicinity tlmt he is now runsea at...
irge scale, a First-classRestau- nection with the Chelae. Union School
ning, on a lar
Hudler’s Block,
rant, in the Basement of Hutll
We have not beard who will be our next
North Main street,where he intends to
principal.
We wish Ihe Prof. aucce« In
keep everythingin apple pie order, and
give a Square Meal for a very little money ; his new home In SL Lonli, Mich.
also Cigars, Nuts, Fruits, Candies, etc., etc.
Friends and Patron*, one and all, go ami
If you want a ten cent cigar for five, go
pay him a
v9-31-ly

visit.

of vice, we have

performed a good work
There are various ways in

which goot

may be accomplished, but when
solution Is formed, the

work

a

good

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Btobchi tig, Asthma. Consumption,
the most popular preparation of the age.
B« AB BlMMM «r TBiOAT «M EVEMi
Sold by all druggist*

re-

is too often

"

Busniiras Principles."

—When ym

-

LWo

».

SWatfkmaktt&lewUr
Repairing —Special attentiongiven

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry L*
toblishment. South Main st., Chri*cn. 4

.

30-DAY

Sk

jfcMMERSON'S
.Y .. GREAT
Specific
SATE,

remedy

SUM AND miABLt
cam

Will curt wont
ness, Lott Manhood,

>.

token according

0

t"

this branch of the bueiness.sml •nlistiiction

begun with a lack of confidence and per want something to attend strictly to bus!
severance,and impatienceto accomplish ness, and cure a cough nr coki in the head
the undertaking, wc despair at the first get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey
difficulty.This should not be, but with It will relieve any case in one hour. Try
more faith, the more distantthe day of re- sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Aytr It Cs.,
Practicalnnd Anslrtlcal ChamlsU,
Lowed, Me**.
SOLD tIT ALL imriMJIHTS rvSRTWMHX.

SUREjCURE

Mich.

We warrant It when

to direction*.

Mich.

dining room

.

Dumb Ague.

Periodical or Bilious Fever, and all
malarialdisorders. In miasmatic districts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,

^

|
|

Fever, Intermittent or Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever.

CAPITAL ST0CE,

would respect-

i®r--

Is a purely vegetablebitter and powerful
tonic, and is warranted a speedy and certain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills

Chelsea Bank,

GILBERT

W

‘‘A

Ague Cure

l

1

F.

*•»'

Mich.

Farm

TJENRY

at present.

of Nerrop* Dtbtiky. Weak-

Mental Dcpreaaioa, and •*-

haiutedVital Energy, with all iu train of aviU, la

to to jo daya. No other know* remedy will cure
Durand * Hatch.
oilin at many weeks. Sold by all dn»ggi*ttat fi per
ward, the harder we should labor and not Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. v9-18-y
package, orient by mail on receipt of price. Send
ing children and youth's boot, and .hoc.
:ibr circular givingfull particulars.Ad drew Dr J.
let our arms become palsied Itecattscwo do
H. EMMEkSoN. ao6 Randolph St.. Datroii, Mick.
at coat. In fact they arc rUlng groccrle.
T. H. Hikcmmam & bom, Wholesale Agents.
not meet with immediate and large results
REPRESENTED BY
at very low prices for caah. Give them a
\9-20-ly
of our labors ; but in time or eternity we $1
No
risk.
Women
d
»
as
well
as
men.
E.
call. _
dh/k/* A week in your own town, nnd no
shall receivethe reward.
Many make more than he amount staled
Asset*.
qpUV) capital risked. You can give the
A*
harvest draws near, the price of
Much
good
may
be
done
with
the
pen
above.
No
one
can
fall
to
make
money
$6,109,527
business » trial without expense. Tito
Home, of New York,
8,292,014 wheat decline*, the supply
UP 10 and how much good has been done in this fast. Any one can do the work. You can
best opportunity ever offered for those
Hartford.
' 8,258,519 the demand, and we predict, that in view way by which the influenceof many still make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devotin
willing to work. You should try nothing
Underwriter*’
your evHftngs and spare time to the bn*,
1,290,001
American, Philadelphia,
! else until you see for yourself what you
of the coming harvestand incr®*lng^ap* live while they have long since gone to ness. It costs nothing to try the business
501,029
can do at the business we offer. No room
Detroit Fire and Marine,
8,178,880 ply, it will be tei8 tIiaa *l before mftny their final resting-plsceBut we would Nhthing like it for money making ever of1K70ULD announce to the citizens o! to explain here. Yon can devote nil tout
v9-14-8m
Fire Association, .
fered before. Bnsiness pleasantand strictly
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keep* time or only your spare time to tire businot have you vainly ambitiousto rendef
honorable. Reader, if you want ios
Office: Over Kempf* Bank, Middle weeks. ,
constantly on ito"*. «**«» a™1 •V1" ol pcss, nnd make great pay for every hour
your
name
immortal,
thinking
to
make
a
will
save
money
by
know
all
about
the
l»e»t
paying
businesh
vfl-1
street, west, Chelsea,Mich.
thftt yon work. Women make ns much as
4
.
Bn«*K» b .lowly bot .uwly irrttb*. speck in the world by figuringin the pa- before the public, send us your address attending the Business College at ready,„<l while the whole co'm'ryj’ **'l*,“l pers, or assume the importance of a fly that and we will send you full particularsand Kalamasoo, Hick. Send for Jour
HI Ml,
over political achievements, booming etc.,
imagined itself turning this wheel
nal. W. F. Parsons,
8t-86
Hear* in alien
ourmerch.oU.orom.klog Ibe
D
vhifikil Vfif only turning round
Job Printing done ch^p at this office
prcpwotlontfor « burineu boom of Ihclr whatever you do let it be done to the glory I* CO.
Office over H. a Holmes' Store,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Jail.

ness of importance could be transacted
POET A^D FARMER.
The Honae went into committee of the
above-mentioned six-year-old was par- there was only the-trunk behind ilftr
After making the temporary organiza whole, Mr. Whltthorne (Dem., Tenn), in
ticularly admirable.Lying on the seat, in the wagon to proclaim that she w*.
The examination of Dr. William C. tion permanent, a recess was token till 6 the chair, on the General Deficiency Ap- A poet well know* la the citf ,
he fell fast asleep, and was, therefore, a schoolmarm at all.
Went into the country one time,
Cox, charged with the murder of Anita p. m. At th<<t hour the committeeon propriation bill, the pending paragraph
quite unobtrusive until tor- rolled onto
DecorationDay wae observedon Monday in w. Clemens by procuring an abortion, credentials were still unable to report being that appropriating $30,000 to enable With bis pocket quite barren ef money,
the fioor, and scrambling ftp, appeared
many places in the State with the oaual cereBut his hand overflowing with rhyme.
as concludedin the police court Wed* aud after some general discussionthe the Secretary of the Treasuryto provide
tnouiea.
over the desk -first tumbled hair and al consequencethat she had
„
esday. He( was held for trial in the’' conventionadjourned till 10 o’clock Frl storage for sliver coin. To thU waa
He wrote of lhe sweet wind* of eammer,
Iron ore shipments from the upper penin- Reeorder’aCourt, and Mr. Weaver, im- day.
ing aw a eubetituto the amendment oflkri. M
surprised eyes, and then whole scared the habit of attaching to her thought
He sang of the farmer’s grand life,
sula for the season to May 26 werei From plicated with him hi disposingof the
J. Wilson, who was to have been buug ed yesterdayby Mr. Bland and
* and free independence,
face above the ruffle that stood off in of herself for the .past few
Of hit aaay
Kacanaba, 185.B17 tons; from Marquette,77,- body, was discharged.
at Upper Sandusky on the 18th inst. for by Mr. Hayes, directing the Secretary of UI
Away
from the city's fierce strife.
sympathy;
which involuntary
w ____
were passing
away. In her “deestiV
4»5 tons; from L’Anre. 5,10 tons. Adding
The body of an unknown ,woman, murder, was found dead in hiacellTbuni the Treasury, to pay In standard sliver The hay-time had oome, sad the poet— formanee startled him enough to keep she had gained supreme over as loyzj
pig iron, quarts and ore to local points the
day
morning,
having
token
poison
durdqllare
the
amount
approprieted
by
this
about 30 years of age, was found floating
total la 281,493 ton*.
him still while the committee-man re little subjects as one could wish L,
Oat into the meadow went he;
ing the night, which was furnished him act,eppropriatlng $10,000for the storage
in the river Tuesday evening.
s imeti me Wednesday by friends who of so much or said coin as may be re • And while the tanned farmers were mowing, mained.
In the oaae of John Colwell, who. It is aldaily she had approached
At
the
Inquest
into
the
death
of
the
He sat him down nuder a tree.
visited him.
leped, was forciblyabducted from Port Huturned to the treasury for olrtiflcates
The examination seemed to please she could ever hope to being a bell,
woniau
found
floating
in
the
river,
held
ron, on the 9th nit, hy Canadian < fficisls,
The American rifle team sailed Thurs issued therefor, and providing that the Then oat oame hie pencil and note- book,
the committee; it certainly did the and all circumstances she had been J’
sided by officers on -this side, the msttci »>efore Justice Comstock Thursday fore- day fbr
salaries of members or Congressshall he
v
While poatry beamed in hie eye;
schoolmarm. She was pleased that customed to be considered of quit-^
noon,
it
was
found
Impossible
to
ideutihas been made the subject of a note to H.r
And be eang of the farmer* before him.
The American Medical Association has paid In standard silver dollars.
they answered, generally, ' promptly mud! importance us any individual in
Edward Thornton, her msji-sty’s minister fy the reiuaius aud a verdict was renderThe hill was then reported to the Senate
Who mowed 'naath the bine enmme.- aky.
nt Washington, by the Hecretsnr of Bute, ed that tliM unknown deceased had In the elected John T. Hodges of St. Louis and all amendments made in committee
and well; she was proud that they re- the community. But her glory
president.
And hi* verse* were pretty—quite pretty ;
with a view to making snrh redress u- tht* opinion of the jurors, oome to her death
of the whole agreed to, except the amendfused to be caught on the small words fading. With the whistle of the h
circnmatanceaof the case may be found to by drowning.
It is rumored that a Cuban filibustering
But it worried the farmer to sea
ment reducing from $110,000 to $65,000,
in spelling, and gratefulthat ti^ey did coming train that should bear her cto
warrant
The Princess Louise and Prince Leo- expedition composed of Americans left the appropriation(or the improvement While ha was at woik like a beaver,
not laugh outright,or wriggle more wards she sank back to obscmitJ
The post beneath a green tree.
Henry Parrat a Qermsn resident of Niles, noM ortho royal family of England with Montreal on board a steamer Wednesday of the Illinois River, which was disaunder the long rambling speech, which whence she came, no more to be ««
was almost iasUntly killed on the track of tb<- tb. ir suite, passed through Detroit Tnurs- The cargo is said to be composed
greed to.
And aa bis swath lengthened and lengthened,
150,000 cartridgesand a large number
Michigan Central railroad Bnnday. He was day night on their way to Chicago.
he made at the close, with the ends of important unit in a comraunity-oni!
. On moUon of Mr. Davis (Ind., HI.) the
He neared to the poet'* retreat;
firearms.
walking along the track two mites west of
the fingers of each hand nicely matched an insignificantfraction;ho longer
bill waa then read a third time aud pesw- And wearied with ecythe and with sunshine,
The census enumerators have begun to
there, when n passing train amok him. Hu
John G. Thompson, Jr., of Ohio, i
He threw himself down at his feet.
ed, yeas 38, nays IS.
collect the etetistica of population In this
against the correspondingfingers of belle— only a very ordinary wall fiow
was about seventy years of age, a widower,
city. The law requires that this work of the sergeant-at-arms of the house
the other, and with which he pointed
May
3.— InHhe Senate the resolution "What ia it you're doin' now, Mister?
with two small children.
er; no more a country schoolmarm '
shall be entirely completely within 14 representativesat Washington, was shot submitted by Mr. Butler (Dem., 8. C.)
to teacher and scholars in turn as he only-Hotton Transcript,
A w rilin' some po’try, 1 s’pose! *
Dr. B. F. Cocker and wife left Ann Arbor days. This emimersfionincludes only and seriously wounded in the abdomen
Friday
calling
on
the
secretary
of
the
Wonld
ye
mind
reelin'
ont
a
few
verses,
on Monday for New York, whence they wilt statistics of population and mortality.
praised them each. They had not al
on Friday at Highland Falls by Beau
treasury for copies of all the papers, etc., of
While I set here a dryin' ray olose?”
sail to England on Wedhesd*** A large body
been brilliant,but the bright ones had
moot Buck of Texas. Both were candi- interestin his depsrtment relating to te
Five
new
passenger
coaches
for
the
of students, headed by the city band, accomdates for admissionto West Point mili- claim of the United States against the And the poet, with a fine frenzy burning,
redeemed the dull, and had done the
Wabash
road
are
being
built
at
the
Pull
The Clown's Baby.
panied them to the depot where many of
tary academy and attending classes
Bead what he had writtenthat day;
school credit in his eyes, if, indeed
their personal friends bad also stuiembled to man v orka in this city. They will cost the preparatory school. Buck is a son of New York Central aud Hudson River
Of the “farmer who m airilymoweth
about diti.uroeach.
railroad company, for a five per cent, tax
this highly eulogistic speech was not a
wish them a sn.-ccssfulvovage.
One night during the performance nt
In the fragrance of newiy-ent hay.”
J. G. H. Buck, president of Dallas college,
on the scrip division of 80 per oeuL deAlter lint noon session of the Board of Texas.
regular part of the committee-man’s
A mill belonging to Maywood Brothers,
clared in 1869 on Ua stock can! tel, and And when he bad finished biz poem,
nt Cnanovla, Kent county, was destroyed Trade Thursday, the* questionof raising
duty. She was glad when the visitaThe 14th annual encampment of the that the oommiasion of Internal revenue
He emlied on the farmer so bUnd,
by fire Sunday morning. Lean, |8,(XiO; the $30,006 stili wanted for the Butler Grand
tion was over at last and she conk a curious hitch occured. At the mo!
Army
of the Republic was held at suspend all action thereto until instruct- And said to him. "How do yon like it?
bonus
was
brought
up
and
was
discussed
no
(
the Soldier*'Home, at Dayton, O., begin- ed hy Congress a# to the manner of ita
have her boys and girls to herself now ment when the ever-mischievous indi.
I'm ear* that yon must understand.’’
by
Philo
Parsons
and
others,
the
result
A five-yearold non of Albert Raymond,
ning Tuesday. The order wm in session settlement, was adopted.
that she must give them up. There viduai had to run on the stage wiil,
And the farmer -be leaned on his elbow,
of Cold water, was found drowned In a being the appointmentof additions lo the for two days a
The tariff com mission bill was then
was so much that she would say to baby, supposed to have been stX,
citizens’canvassingcommittee,and reAnd said to the poet so blithe
cistern on Thuraday.
were present from all parts of the union taken up, and after a loeg debate, the
them before leaving them ; so much to from some jierambulator,which said
Last year the village of Rockford fixed newed instructionsto continue in the ef- Five hundred tents were put up at the pending question being on the amend- Ta good, but you’d never have a writ it
If you'd a been swingin'lhe acytbe."
induce them to keep up that interest baby is then thrown violently at ti »
the amount of liquor license at $1,000. fort to raise the money.
home for the accommodation of guests.
ment offered by Mr. Kirkwood (Rep.,
—Henry Dore.
Thk banquet tendered by the citizens
Christopher Post opened a saloon and
in studying of which she had seen the policeman as he rushes in, staff in hand
The National Women’s Suffrage con- Is. I, directing the commission to include
refused to pay the tax. The Tillage of Detroit to President Angeil of the vention met in Milwaukee Friday even in their report the relationof the tariff to
awakening and growing with pride the dummy, or, as it is termed, « „n:
University,
on
the
eve
of
his
depariure
to
brought huit which was decided by
ing. An address of welcome was deliver the existing system of internal revenue
and pleasure:and, loo, the moral grow pei ty” Baby, was nowhere to be found
Judge Hoyt in favor of the defendant, undertake the duties of the Chinese mis- edby Madame Anneke, and speeches laws, it waa adopted. Mr. Kirkwood’s A
ing over which she had watched with It so happened that a woman wl'
the court bolding ihu the tax waa exces- siou, took place at the Rurael! House Fri
day evening. About 300 guests sat were made by Susan B. Anthonv and amendment to Mr. Garland's substitute
no less care and interest. She coulc standing near the ring door with her
sive and prohibitive in ttlect.
Mrs. Merriweatherof New Orleans.
Increasing the number of outsider* from
to the table. Mpeeches were made
not say all she would, but she preached
WedMaday afternoon 175,000 fwt of down
Charles W. Schofield, 115 Broadway, three to five, was rejected.
by Dr. Angeil, the Hod. G. V. N. Loth
''End thing* moil, end howsoe'erthings maj.’’ them quite a little sermon, which she
lumber belongingto Hackley A Co., at rup, Judge Cooley, and others. Dr. An- New York, a merchant who deals heavily
The question recurring on Mr. GarThe country schoolmarm’s last term hoped was taken as earnestlyas it was Seeing that it was not forthcoming
Muskegon, valued at $15,000, wth destroy- geil expects to sail 1from Man Francisco in iron, has suapeded.
llabilitiM land's substitute as amended, it was reed by nre.
of teaching “way down in Maine” has given.
are placed at about two million dollars, jected, yeas 21, nays 25.
about June 20.
he at once snatched the baby from tb
In the House the joint resolution ap- ended, and in much the same way as
In the Menominee Iron region Norway
She sat for some time in their midst, woman’s arms and. rushed with It to
Wm. Purcell, a well known citizen half of which Is secured by merchandise. propriating
$30,000 ior a monument to most schools do end— with ;an examibaa grown In a lew months from notbio’g and for some years ,a mem Iter of the Scofield claims that if he is allowed suffitalking with them, listeningto them the ling. The woman, thinking n
mark the birthplace of George Washingto a place of over 2,500 inhabitants and
nation day. It was with sincere regret hating to leave them, clasping with doubt, that her child would be subject
board of public ’works, died Friday eve- cient time hy his creditors he will be able ton was agreed to unanimously.
now Florence, further np the range, ex ning, aged 62 years.
to pay in fu.l, and states that he ha# $2,Mr. Page *Rep.. Cal.) offered an that she entered upon her last week at one aim a sweet little girl and with ed to the same Rigorous treatmentthat
pecta son to rival Norway.
UOO.OJO in western railroad investments.
The Hon. Elthu B. Washhurne spent His failure was caused, it is said, by the amendment appropriating $8,000 to pay Pine Hill, for her days there had been the other that rallied piece of mischie the dummy had to undergo, was fo
E. F. Davenport’s grocery store at Sunday in the city.
heavy decline in iron. Scofield ia presl •P«elal deputy marshals in California at pleasant. There had been, to be sure, who had kept still until she spoke of rushing pell-mell after the clown; he
Paris was destroyedby tire on the nigbtj
Refected: yeas
vem* some weary days, when the spirit of going hack to Boston, when he suddenAbout 900 bushels of strawberries came deut of the Utah and Pleasant Valley the September election.Rejected:
of the 31at. Cause, incendiarism. Los#
strugglesto do so when we restrained
, nays 92, a strict party vote.
on goods, $1,000: loss on building,$400. to the Detroit market Saturday,one-half road and the Wabash and Jordan Valley
unrest seemed to possess every child; ly broke into a storm of noisy weep- her being at onceflaughableand touch,
The next vote waatakemonthe amendroad. His liabilities are divided up beInsured in the Under writers o( NewYork the quantity to one firm.
when the stupidly inclined were ex- ing that threatened for a while to oi>ol .fig. * aeauieii her that the baby wan'
for $1,200.
The Garland, a new aud handsome tween these lines and hia ifuu trade. He ment adopted in eomrsittoG providing ceedinglystupid, and those prone to the gravity of her sennon.
had aa safe In the clown’s arms as in her
that no part of the appropriation made
steamer,
made
its appearance on the river is also presidentof the Pittsburgchair
During the two months ending May 31,
for the payment ot marshals shall be fun were mischief itself. On such been thinking, as he sat resting his owu; and iu the end that proved to b
company,
and
until
lately
owned
the
Saturday.
It
is designedto be run as an
26.957 immigrants arrived abPort Huron,
paid to any general or special deputy days, having her patience tried, she chin on his folded arms, that he was
so. Olnnett tossed the baby un und
hailing from the following countries: excurotonboat exclusively,aud has been steamer Plymouth Rock.
The Republican conventionat Chicago marshals for services renderedat elec- had sometimes in an unguarded mo- somehow to blame for the strangeness down, and made pretense to throw it at
Quebec and Ontario, 17,502; New Bruns, fltted up in handsome s’tvle, her total
tions.
The
action
of
the
committee
was
ment promised a punishment in the of the day, with its unusual quiet and the policeman, but handled it as tenwick, 631; Nova Scotia. 1,106; England, coat being about $35,000. It is quite probassembled Friday forenoon. A resolu- concurred in; yeas 95, naya 79.
1,513; Scotland, 343; Irslsud, 29S; Den- able that during the summer she will be tion oflered by Mr. Conkliug, pledging
event of a repeated misdemeanor, and the awful presence of the committee- derly us u woman could have dune
The
general
deficiency
bill
was
passed.
mark, 164; Sweden, 462; Norway, 3,958. run between the city and Belle lale park. the members or the committee to supJune 4. —In the Senate Mr. Voorbees thus had occasionally been compelled man ; aud when he found that she was Cheers and roars of laughter arose from
port the nominee whoever he mav be,
This 1st larger number than ever before
(Dem.,
Ind.) sent to the clerk’s desk and to break over her rule of moral sua- going, ho remembered that she hac!
the audience when they discovered
was adopted, three delegates from West
arrived In sny full quaiter. Mince the
had
read
a resolution under which the sion-compelled because whenever a said sho should want to go if he
district of Huron was organised, Octol*er
that the clown had a real baby in |,is
The •teamrr Gulden Eagle, of the Keokuk \ irginia voting no. Mr. ConkUng then exodus committeewaa appointed,and child had gone so far as to provoke the
troubled her so ; and thns he rolled
6, 1866, the arrivals have numbered 565, NorthernPacket cumpany, burned to the moved that those voting no to be considarms ; and a recall had to be complied
spoke
at
considerable
length
thereon,
818.
water'sedge at Martin's landing,30 milea ered as having forfeited their seat* as del- holding that the Republican party was threat he was generally piqued to in- all off his eoiiHuienee.Dear little fel- with before the child was handed over
Money enough has been secured to in- above Alton, on the Missisaippiriver, at 2 egates, but after aome dUcussion.hewith- responsible for the oxodus, and endorsing duce its fulfillment, and she must keep low ! he and the schoolmarm are good to its anxious mother. Many of us resure the const ruction of a charcoal blast o'clock Monday morning. 0. L. Finn, a cigar drew the motion. The committee
the view*' of the report made by the her promise, of course, however much friends in spite of his predilection for gretted that we had not allowed tb
furnace on Huron bay in the upper pen- boy of Quincy ; a stock dealer nsmed UrierJy, credentials reported recommendingthe majority of the committee.
for experiment’ssake, at least, she mischief, and they will miss one anothof
Bowles
lending;
and
Mrs.—
name
unknown
woman to rush in after her baby, as it
admission
of
three
anti-Grant
contesting
- in»ula.|
After general debate on District of would rather not. But even those days er. He has been a trial and no mis
— who Jives 16 miles above Keoknk, are miss- delegates from Alabama, four Grant delcertainly
deprived the audience of i»
Ring A Rust’s shingle mill at South ing and supposed to be lost. The boat is a egates from Kansas and 18 anti-Grant Columbia matter the Senate adjourned. had been followed hy long nights of take, hul she is satisfiedthat she is
passage at-arms rarely to he witnessed
Saginaw, which has been shut down lor toUl loss, l bs cause of the fire was the ex- delegates from Illinois. A minority re
In the House the speaker stated that sleep so restful that she hud awakened
none the worse, and he a little better on any stage '.-Chamber'* Journal.
the regular order waa the motion to lav
the past three years, resumed operations plosionof a kerosene lamp on the boiler
wm was submitted by the same commit on
on Monday.
the table a motion to reconsider the in the morning with fresh vigor aud that Ids combat! veness has not been
deck.
ee. The discussion of the reports occuJudge and Mrs. Cooley gsvo a recep- The Senate on Monday passed the Joint re- pied the rest of the day,
vote by which the House yesterday con- patienceto manage by moral suasion in constant action, and therefore cont*on at Ann Arbor Wednesday evening,
curred in the Senate amendments to the simply her little embodiments of stu- stant growth, because of'repeated corThe drought in the East came to an
solution authorizingthe Secretory of War to
Washington gossips areexoiied over an postoffloeappropriation bill, striking o.it pidity and mischief. Bless them, they
to Presidentand Mrs. Angeil. There sell the military reserve at Port Huron. Thia
end
Sunday. No rain ot any account
poral
punishment.
As
they
hid
her
was a largo number of invited guests land is of considerable,value and extent, and alleged scandal in which Senator Ferry the proyiso relative to relettingthe star did not mean to be stupid aud misgood-by, she had a few words to say to had fallen for six weeks, and agriculpresent. President Angeil and family iswantndby the Pert Huron and Northwestern of Michigan is said to he implicated.
routes. The motion to table was agreed
chievous. They were on the whole individuals:to the girl to whom some tural interestssuffered severely. The
start for Calilorhianext Monday.
Lieut. W. F. Zeilln of the United States to ; yeas 87 , nays 72 ; so the proviso is
railway
**
happy and loving little hearts, and she particular study “came hard;’’ to the hay crop suffered the most, and farmers
The hotel at Deerfield,Monroe county, The Bho wac-cae-mettessad Hillsdale* ar- m urine corps, was killed Friday night stricken from the bill, which now goes to
has been closed because the landlord rive! at New Orleans Bttnrday morning and at (lean View, Va. J ust before reaching the Senate for Us action in regarrfto the found herself loth to give up the sin- hoy whose temper also “came hard" estimate that the yield iu extreme
cannot afford to pay the liquor tax, and were receivedand escorted to the Bt. John the cottage toll-bridge his horse took amendments con-concurred in by the cere affection they paid her, as well as and often ; then a few words to some cases will he only half the average
the house will not pay. expenses with- rowing club's house, at the west end of Lake fright, and, being unable to control it, he House.
her influence in the shaping of the whose home trials or whose ambitions quantity.(Rains were affected, hut
Fernando Wood (Dew,, N. Y.) stated growing minds, and reluctant to pass
out the profits from the bar.
Ponrhartrain, where they were provided with called the toll-keeper to shut the gale.
had been confided to her: and still not as seriously, and 25 per cent, is a The dead body of a man w’as ^een comfortable quarters during the regatta in I he toll-keeperdid so and against the that ho would not call up the refunding over to other and perhaps less forbear- some words of thanks to some older fair estimate qf the loss. Harden
gate
the
horse
dashed
with
such
force
bill at this sesaion, but gave notico that
which
they
are
to
take
part.
floating in the river at Mt. Pleasant on
ing hands the constant ebullitionof ones whose kindly sympathy aud efforts "truck” of all kinds felt the effect of
Maria Avent and Emily Chidsey,widow*, that Lieut. Zeilm was thrown to the he would bring It before the (House the
Monday. The boy who saw it went for
suir.ts that needs to he guided rather had made her work easiei. This time the drought, except iu the case of potahelp to secure it, hut when the men were murdered at Avon, Conn , Sunday night, bridge ami died five minutes afterwards. first Wednesday in December next.
The House tuen went into committee than repressed.
she took the key with her instead of toes, which have suffered more from
went with him ib had floated out of The women were last seen alive Sunday morn- His neck was broken.
ing. Monday morning a neighbor,entering
But the school money came to he ex putting it in its old place under the the Colorado beetle. In fruits, ujiplsi
sight.
A Greenback train of four cars started of the wiiole on the private calendar, hut
found Mrs. Chidsey lying on the from Portland,Maine, Saturday,for the after consideringthree pension hills, the hausted at last, and there came a Fri- door rock ; and some of the children alone appear to he in good condition;
The waste weir on the dam at Pain- the kitchen,
committee finding itself without a quofloor welteringin blood, she having national conventionat Chicago.
well was carried away on Sunday hy kitchen
day when the girls sat smiling in fresh- walked with her to the turn in the in many cases the young peuehes have '
rum, adjourned.
been killed by a blow on the bead with an axe.
In the’ libel suit of L. G. Bernard, late
the flood, and it will cost $1,006 to rebuild
Mr*. Avent wa* found in the attic on a bed,
After the passage of several pension ly ironed apron* over their homespun road, there to leave her not only sad at withered and fallen, und cherries have
it, to say nothing oi the loss resulting
her Bible and apectocle*by her side and a county clers, against the Cincinnati Ga- mils, the House got Into an obstinate dresses, and the hoys looked awkward breaking those ties, hut a little better been picked immature to, prevent their
from the stoppage of the mills and fac- ghastly wound in her forehead inflicted by zette, lor $5o, m 0 damages, the jury ren- mood, refusing either to adjourn or to proand “green” in their Sunday jackets. for haviuguidedothers to he good,
entire loss. The loss in the struwbrry
tories in the village.
a tsilor'sgoose, which was lying on a chest dered a verdict for the plaintiff, assessing ceed 10 liusiuQHH, and It was only by the
little schoolroom was guyly little older for having hud the care of crop is estimated at from 25 to 50 mr
damages at le.
At Ottawa Lake Wednesday a barn be- close bv.
speaker voting in the affirmative on a tie
adorned; evergreen was festooned younger minds, a little more womanly cent.; the fruit sent to market hits
The National Woman’s Suffrage Association
longing to Anthony Bordeaux was disvote that a motion to adjourn was cararound the room above windows and for having been engaged in woman’s been poor in size and flavor.
covered to be on fire.. When the door began a three days' session at Farweii hall,
CONGRESS.
about' the desk, and hunches of it work.
was opened, Mrs. Bordeaux was found Chicago, on Wednesday. Many delegate* are
June I’" In iho .Senate Mr. Vance
on tne floor suffocated by smoke. Mhe there, including *ome of the most prominent (Uem.,
brightened hy thistle halls aud “lioxfrom the committee on
ladies in the country.
Canary
Birds.—
The
bird
seed
is
Fur a week past she had been saying
was alwut 50 years old. Mhe either went
A leading hotel in Dundee, Scotland,
the exodus ot negroes from tbeaouthern a mixture prepared for the constant hury waxwork," were suspended from good-by as she met them to the many
into the barn to smoke or with hot &ihes
A deapwratfl attempt at robbery occur- states, submitted the report of the mais furnishedthroughout with furniture
tho
wires
that
held
up
the
stove
funto kill chicken lice. Mr. Bordeaux was red near Clear Lake, Collins county jority. Ordered printed with the testf- use of the canary bird, but it is well
friends she had made during her somade in Grand Rapid*, Mich.
farmer named mony taken.
in the cellar, of the residence, about 200 Texas, on Monday,
sometimes to add something by way of nel. It was the closing day, and was, journ there; kind, hospitable people
therefore,
exceptional.
The
children
leet east of the barn, sproutingpotatoes. Brad lb v left $200, received for cattle, with
among whom she had been quite at
Mr. Wmdom (Rep., Minn.) announced variety to this simple bill of fare.
Portions of the charred remains of the Ids wife for safe-keeping.
stranger
that he would hereafter submit the views Sponge cake may occasionally be given were allowed a little longer time be- home, aud whose hearty invitations' to
woman were found in the debris, hut asking to stay all night was given a pal- ol the minority.
fore coming to order in the morning,
RAILROAD.
-hem, also crackers and sweet apples,
come again she had received with sin- MICHIGAN
there was littleby which It could he def- let in the gallery. At midnight he saw
Mr. Ransom (Deni.,N. C.), as per pre- mt food containing salt is injurious to while the finishing touches were being cere pleasure. And at last she bid
MAIN
LINE
initely ascertained that they were those two men, whom he supposed to belong to
vious notice, moyed to postpone all prior
of Mm. Bordeaux. But she is known to the family, enter. Hearing cries of murthem. Worms should lie given them put to the schoolroom’sornamentation, good-by to the ones at the farmhouse
orders and take up the river harbor apand they in turn showed themselves where she had hoarded, aud seated he
have gone Into the barn shortly before der he looked through the blinds and saw
-May Ift 1880.
propriationbill. Agreed to, years 45, occasionally. During July and Augp«4rticularlyzealous to lend the sohool
the Are, and there is no doubt ahe per- the woman on the bed with her throat
ust
they
should
have
lettuce
or
cabnays 7. Mr. Ransom stated that the
hind
the
old
white
horse
and
before
ished In the flames.
out. Snatchinga six shooter, the stranger amount appropriatedby the House whs
bage given them, or lettuce seed ami marm their assistance—a triile to her her trunk she entered once more those GOING WEST
C. R. Horton, a brakeman on the Grand sprang toward the door and fired, killing $8,482,500, to which the Senate committee nun tain seed mixed, and placed in a confusion, perhaps, hut she Uiu not dear old woods. She had early conA M A M P M
p s
f s
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Rapid A Indiana Railroad, was instantly both parties. Mounting a horse ho rode added «142, 000 after making some reduc7 on
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» no
small
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where
they
can
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it At
ceived
a
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boohood,
and,
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killed at btan wood,' Friday morning, a
s
a
tions in Hm amounts In the House bill.
Very early in the afternoon there
Wuyne June ...... 7 Si 10 21 10 42 9 IB * Id
Mt
freight car passing over his body while companied by a party of four, returned
The bill was read for action upon the pleasure, To keep canaries healthy, came a knock at the door that was land through which the narrow road T|mU»R«| ......
H 20 10 4* 11 07
9 NS 7U4
Mrs.
Bradley
and
both
the
robbers
were
switching.
twisted for a space out of tke sun. Ann Arbor- ...... S 40 11 (A 11
committees amendments.On motion heir cage should he washed nffequent24
9 A\ 1 »
dead, one of whom was shot through of Mr. Thurman tne appropriation for y, and their water fountains changed startling, though it came in the midst
•••••**•••••*• a oi
She had liked it when she^’andered
The Diocese of Western Michigan held the heart, the other through the bead
10 14 7
continuing operationson the ice harbor every day. In hot weather they should of "five times five" from the capacious through ita midsummer greenness Ci>el»e*............ 9 22
ft) :«
Its annual session at Hastings last week.
* II
Gizaa Lake- ...... u SC
The jobbers proved to be Mrs. Pruett at the mouth of the Muskegou river, was
lungs
of
the
whole
third
class
of robust
10 Si IU
have clean water in jars to bathe in
OVer Us yielding mosses, and hy ihe
Wm. Jeffrey was killed Friday by the and daughter, the former 60 years old increased to $70,000.
P M
A M
Jzckfon
Ar
breaking of a bridge under a carload of and the owner of considerable property,
every day, which greatly refreshes hoys. A hush fell upon the school at cool brook that sung in iu midst Jzrkoon
Amendments increasing from $20,0(0to
once. Country children are not so ac- She had enjoyed the walking to school Jl 1(11011 ....... ..Ly 10 20 12 IS 12 M 11 20
ore at the Jackson mlue, Negaunee.
and an independent inheritance ol $30,ooo
them.
A
little sand -and a cuttle-fish
the appropriationior improving
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customed to visits from the committee
Last Friday night the offloeof the AtII SO
1 NO 1 66
through it with the golden-rodsbend- Hzrzhzll.......
the harbor at Toledo and Insertingthe tone should he kept in the cage, aa it
12 VI •Ezl.
as
city
children,
and
the
two
regulalan’ic mine was entered hy some enterP
M
In the equity court at Washington worda “to the depth of 18 feet:” ap- elps to keep the bird in a healthy coning to greet her on either side, and Bzltle Creek.
Arm
12 19
1 ss 1 20
prising burglars, who gobbled a small Tuesday morning, Judge Uagner pre12 41
propriation for improving the harbor of dition. Place the cage where it will tion visits in each term are events of not a little the stepping aside to pick,
safe, which Is used for a cash box, and siding. the case of the Hon. Isaac P.
moment. Though this “committee- as they lipened in turn, the blueber- Oilezburg .... 12 S3 •••«*••• •*•••••••
Calumet, III. The increasing from $10,000
usually placed Inside a large safe at Cbrlstianey,United States minister to to $60,000 the appropriation lor improving enjoy the morning sun, and not where
man's" face was perfectly familiar to
the
afternoon
sun
shines
hot
upon
it
night, carried it a considerable distance Peru, against Lillie M. Christiancy, for
ries and huckleberries.The liking Ezlztatioo ...
1 IN ‘2 16 a ot
1 Siharbor at Grand Haven, Mich., and
them, fils solemn mien aud best clothes
from the office, and, breaking it in divorce, came up on motion by defendant the
as
excessive
heat
may
produce
sick1 62 ••••••«•#
grew to affection us the maples and Uwton .......
2 Uft
reducing from $2( 0,000 to $100,000the apimpressed
them
greatly,
and
combined
Decatur
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2 07
pieces, robbed it of $4,100 and other valu- or alimony and counsel fees. Judge
ness. *
2 21
beeches first began to turn, and the {J?,’"*1-*.....
propriaiion lor improving the Kentucky
2 29
ables.
2 44
with her own good training of them
Hagner made an order fixing tke alimony river from Its mouth to Three Forks were
trees were then a mass of yellows and
2 S\ 4 W
4 38
a 1,
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• The twenty- first anniversaryand com- st $160 per month, commencing May 1. concurredIn.
3 10
Fate and Foiuvsiqiit.-Mortimer (site waa sure that had a part) to ren«•••••«##
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Breens and browns through
mencement exercises of Olivet College to be paid within 15 days, and ordering The House went Into committee of the Lollins, a hard-shellbaptist preacher, der
perfectlywell behaved
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all
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depths.
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to
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will take place June 13-17. An addition
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ff«>nt0.pay deI,endan',«counael whole. Mr. Whltthorne (Uem., Tenn.) in was on an Alabama River steamer in throughouthis prolonged stay. Her
MichiganClljr,,. 4 Nil 6 9U ft AS
4 Si
to the usual routine will t* the dedica- $300 within 20 days. Plaintiff’s counsel the chair, on the deficiency bill, general
Very worst little trial, whom she learned andndmiMHh the j?ya Hnd •fl^rels
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